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Editorial
The thought of gratitude ought to be prominent in the mind of the

Christian. "Hitherto hath the Lord helped us" is the grateful testimony of
God's people. They recall His former mercies and His gracious dealing
with them in the past. It cheers them greatly to remember His loving favour
and gracious answers to their prayers.

' 
It is well to recount our blessings and to praise the Lord for all His

goodness. Surely we should be full of praise for our temporal provision;
we should be even more thankful for our spiritual blessings. God says
"Whoso offereth praise glorifieth Me" - this is the best antidote to a
murmuring spirit.

We need to cultivate a thankful memory - one which delights to dwell
upon the thought of God's goodness, mercies and great faithfulness. David
realised that we are prone to forget the blessings and marvellous things which
God has done for us, so he checked up on himself, exhorting himself not
to forget his benefits (Psalm 103:2). David uses a word which is quite
familiar to us - 'benefits'; we speak, amongst other things, of tax benefits
and fringe benefits. The l,ord has countless beneltts which He bestows upon
us, what variety - spiritual, temporal and physical. Not a day goes by but
some benefit is ours. We should not forget them, nor take them for granted.

"We bless Thee for our creation, preservation and all the blessings of this
life; But above all, for thine inestimable love in the redemption of the world
by our Lord Jesus Christ; for the means of grace and for the hope of glory.
And we beseech Thee, give us that due sense of all thy mercies, that our
heart may be unfeignedly thankful" (The General Thanksgiving).

"Oh, bless the [.ord, my soul,
His mercies bear in mind,

Forget not all His benefits;
The Lord to thee is kind"
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A Great Storm
- A Great Calm

A sermon by the Editor
"There 

arose e great storrn... and the wind ceased,
and there was a greot calm.,, Mark 4:35_41 ;

. 
IJ 

lad been a busy day in the life ofour Lord Jesus Christ - a day thathad.been occupied in preaching and teaching and healing, and at the endof the day He and His disciplei crossed the"sea of GalilEe. rr,uii"v rruabeen full of activity, the,evening was not without alarm and.on..ri, butlet us look at this very familiai incident.
Notice first of all, THE ROUGH cRossrNc. The Lord Jesus wassoon asleep; He was exhausted after the day,s ministry. It had been one

of those days when the multitudes had pressed upon Him to hear the word
of God; from-morning until night He hiA been fuUy occupied, uJu Ouy,,preaching in the hot and.stifling atmosphere must oiitsetf i,u".'u"Ln u gi"ut
strain. True preaching is always a costly business. It is very demanding
3nd 

u,.y exacring. 
Jt_ryt a strain on body, mind and spirit, and ou, t o.a

round rt so too and His heart went out to the crowd [o whom He spokeand it drained Him of vital force and left Him exhausted una ,pent.'nut
notice v.36 - a graphic phrase _ ,.They took Him even as He was,, andgreatly fatigued at that, and it seems as if He did not truu. tt. *r, asend the crorvd away. The disciples had to do rhat. '.They,*r. 

iirn?'u"n
as He was," that is, without stopping to provide another cloak, to prouiC"
as{ns1a-cold evening crossing, without stopping ro refresh Him with fooo
and drink. "They took Him even as He wai.'ionce in the bout, nutu."
asserted itself and He fell asleep on the hard boards, probabry ,itr, u uunor"
of nets for a pillow and He slept on while the wind bigan to arise; H" ,r"p,
on through the roar of the waves, through the excitlment "uur"J-uy-tr,"
tossing of the little boat, and the storm urote in all its fury, death seemed
i*::":ry to the discipler.Tg ft.I were in great peril. Now is not tf,i, typi*f
of life? Storms come quickJy, when we le.-ast "*p""t them, and it is not tor
nothing that the Book of Proverbs says "Boast n'ot thyself of tomorrow; for
thou knowest not what a day may bring forth." piov.27:1 . The storms
suddenly break upon us from a cloudleis sky; one moment the course oflife. seems absolutely calm and set and the next moment it is utter darkness,
and we have found that to be so in our own experien"". rorro" inf Cir.irt
will not prevent earthly sorrows and troubles fiom coming upon u-s. Here
were the chosen disciples in great extremity; the fear of alath urore unon
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them like an armed man and perhaps they thought that because they +vere

enlisted in Christ's service and that they were accounted members of the

disciples that that in itself would lift them above the reach of earthly trials
for, if so, they had a rude awakening. If you are a believer you must reckon
on having your share of life's troubles and problems and vexations and

disappointments. You will read the Bible in vain to find that you will be

granted a certificate of immunity when you become a believer, Christ

has promised all things pertaining to life and godliness but nowhere has

He promised that sorrow and trouble will never come, and this is a lesson

that some Christians are slow to learn. But, further, affliction has this

ministry to perform. It reveals whose faith is real and whose faith is but

a matter of words, an outward form, and, as good Bishop Ryle' the first
Bishop of Liverpool, wrote "The harvest of the Lord's field is seldom

ripened by sunshine only. It must go through its days of wind and rain and

storm." It was a rough crossing.
Notice, Secondly - Not only a rough crossing but A ROYAL

COMPANION. The Lord Jesus Christ was with them in the boat and He

was tossed about in that trial just as much as they were and He went through

it with them. Oh they were inseparably linked together - all in the same

ship, all in the same storm, but, as He slept, He preached the most eloquent
sernon without uttering a single word. Amidst the howling gale He was

saying, in effect, "Let not your heart be troubled; ye believe in God, believe

alio in Me. In the world ye shall have tribulation, but Be of good cheer,

I have overcome the world." The Royal Companion was asleep. He was

truly Man just as He was truly God and He is not only the Son of God

mighty to save, but also Son of Man, able to feel. Had He been God only

*e might have revered him, but we could never have come near Him without

fear. On the other hand, if He had been Man only, we may have loved

Him but we could never be sure He was able to save to the uttermost. How

thankful we are for this fact, that He was very God and very Man; almighty

power and deepest sympathy are met together in one glorious Person. Yes,

He is able to feel for us. This is one of the great lessons drawn out in the

Letter to the Hebrews. "We have not a High Priest who cannot be touched

with the feeling of our infirmity, but He was in all points tempted like as

we are, and yet without sin." He is able to feel for us, and this ought to

be a truth that we should hold very precious. If we are misunderstood and

misrepresented, so was Christ. They called Him a glutton and a wine-bibber,

the friend ofpublicans and sinners, and ifthere have been vile accusations

made againsfyou, remember they did precisely the same with Him' They

broughifalse charges even though He was innocent. They condemned Him

as a malefactor. And if you are tempted, as we all are tempted, then surely

we can draw great comfort from this truth that the Lord Jesus Christ Himself

was tempted- Did He not say to the disciples just immediately before the

'&-
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cross, "You are they who have continued with Me in my temptations.,,Yes..a RoyatCompinion. Happy;;; , l-ei *no huu. rhis Companion togo with them throush rife. He his saia'.r wil ";;;i"";;;""J"J#.r.*"thee, so rhat we miy boldty ,ut ih" L;;;';, my Helper, I will not f.earwhat man shall do unto -"."

Notice Thirdty - A REAL COMPASSION.
The sea of Galilee was notorious for its sudden and furious squalls andone of these hit the boat that particular night. The disciples oiJtr,Ji, u;orrt9.F"p it afloat and, remember, they *€." "*p"rt sailors, but, in spite ofalt their varianr efforts, the srorm *ut g.,iing ,r,. il;.;i;ir;;;,ir. t'ou,waves leapt into their rittre boat ana a iate{ grave stared them in the face.All the time they were srraining every ";; ; ward off imminent disasterand when they were fighting ior ttreir life, jesus was asleep, seeminglyheedless of and indifferent ri their plight.-ihey awoke Him and you canfairly catch in their words the ..prou.firuln"r, or,r,"r" men, wtro thougtrtthey had been nesrected in theii ttour Jn""o, and so they say to Him,"Carest 

Thou no] that we perish?,, RnJ-*nen you take up the NewTestament there seems to be times *t "n rt" aio not care. Do you rememberthe Canaanitish woman who came t9 Him ,aying ..iuu" .!i.y "p# U"O Thou Son of David, my daughte. L g.i"Grty vexed with a devil, , andMatthew says "He answlred i'"t not u'*o.d,"-rt. naa eipecteJ a swiftand gracious answer, but the narrative ,uy, :;fr" answered her not a word.,,or you remember that day when Martha ana-vtury, the sisters orn"tr,uny,sent an urgent messase.- it is almost in the form of a telegram 
-;trO

He whom Thou toveJt:::l- ;;1tr,11 ""p".r"a Him immediarely ro goto Bethany, but the narrative says when He received the message ..He abode
J*ojuyl longer in that place'; and said, "This sickness is not unto death
9y, {gl the glory of God.-,' Whar must M;ry;; Martha r,uu" tf,oug"hi ;ui"nHe did not come in answer to their telegrami And there come times whenthe storms of life beat upon us in all tf,eir ferocity, when we are in diretrouble and He makes no sign of coming to or. f,etp and we ur" t".pt"ato think that He does not care. So it wa"s when rhe disciples u." ,oughlyand rudely awakenins Him, "carest rnou noi::irt.y ruiJ-.'."tr,ut *. *roir.'
llrt 

hoy dtj H." .:q! to. tr,"n'r ;wr,y-;;";; 
feartul o ye of little faith?,,or, as the Revised Versionrenders-ii, ..Wtry are ye fearfd, f,""" !.-"rtyet faith?" oh what srow scholars they wereind He had gi"".l-h";irofafter proof of His power; they had *ir"rr"J fris autho;ry "";; li:;;r"and sickness and over evil. ThLy had seen Him rescue people from dangerand from death and the knowledge rhat they rr"a irr" n"y"rn..p-i#*i,r,them in the boat oueht to have bEen u rurnii"nirufeguard uguin'rii."..'nrrfear got the better 6f th"., and they awoke Him and said. ..carest Thounot that we perish?" But He *ur not heedress and He was not careress.
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ft may only have appeared so on the surface. Go back to those t*o incidents
from the Gospel to which I made reference, what about the Canaanitish
woman? He answered her not a word, but you remember the outcome of
this encounter. He said to her "Oh Woman, great is thy faith, be it unto
thee even as thou wilt," and her daughter was healed from that very same
hour. She knew that before she went home she was not dealing with a
heedless Christ. What about Martha and Mary, and oh what lessons come
out of that matchless story in John chapter I l, where Jesus said "I am the
Resurrection and the Life, he that believeth in Me though he were dead
yet shall he live, and whosoever believeth in Me shall never die." What
tremendous truths came out of it which humanly speaking we would never
have had had our Lord gone immediately. You remember the outcome.
Our L,ord stood at the mouth of the grave, "Lazarus, come forth" and he
was restored to his sisters. They knew now that He was not heedless. So
it was here in that little craft on the sea, for v.39 says "The wind ceased
and there was a great calm." He was not heedless and He is not heedless
today. He hears our sighs; He counts our tears, and He may appear
indifferent but He is only waiting and watching for the time when the most
fitting moment comes to help us, and He assures us, in the meantime, that
"Al1 things work together for good to them that love God". But how soon

these disciples doubted Him. How quick they were to find fault with Him.

They thought Him indifferent to their plight, but what business had they
to be afraid? They had witnessed repeated examples of His love and power,

but all that was forgotten in present danger. Fear got the better of them.

There are many Christians who get on very well so long as life is plain

sailing, so long as there are no black clouds in the sky, but suddenly when

some unlooked for trial comes they are at their wits end. They have forgotten

God's dealings with them in the past days. But how compassionately the

L,ord deals with weak believers. He might have rebuked them sharply, He

might have reproved them for their cowardice and for their mistrust, but

Htdid not. H; just remonstrated, "Have ye yet no faith?" No scholars

ever had so patient and forbearing a teacher as these Apostles had. On

Christ's part, then, we see nothing but unchanging pity and compassion

and love ind gentleness. He does not cast them offbecause oftheir stupidity.

He does not reject them. He teaches them as they are able to bear and He

will not cast off His believing disciples because of their shortcomings and

their infirmities. And He can speak to wounded and troubled hearts just

as He can to rough and tempestuous seas. He can still say "Peace be still' "

Fourthly (as we close) A READY CONFESSION. "He arose and rebuked

the wind and said unto the sea, Peace be still". In the original it is a most

interesting word. It really means, "Be muzzled", as though it were a raging

and roaring beast that He was dealing with. "And there came a great calm' "
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:
Faith is the reality of faith's object rather rhan the degree of confidence
we feel about it.

54

The cryof-the disciples had scarcely 
leen a cry of faith and yet He responde<r

to.it and He deals gently and tenderly with ieeble faith. He does not rurna deaf ear even to faltering faith, and oh *hut a strong Deliverer is revealed
here. "Peace be still." fhere was the word of Div"ine "ornn'unouno, totake up the words of the psalmist "He maketh the storm a calm ro-ttut
the waves thereof are stilr. " But this was the confession they made. They
said "what nxmner of Man is this, that even the wind and th" ; ob"y Hi-.',Have you ever thought what a profound effect our Lord naa ripon triscontemporaries? You remember th9 day in the Synagogu" u, -upi_uu_
*^"_!:ud that "They wo1de5! at the gracious wbrdi tlnut p.o""io"o-out
of His mouth." He concluded with *i'ut *" know as the Sermon on themount. we read that "they were astonished at His doctrine for He taughte".rn 

3t.One having authority and not as the scribes.,, It was theauthoritativeness of His ministry; there was no timidity about it, rhere *asno hesitation. And here these disciples said, "what manner of Man is tr,ist"That is a great question. There wai a day when our Lord asteo trre oisciptes"whom 
do Ten say that I am?" and a variety of answers were given. ..Some

say you are John the Baptist,- others Elias, or one of the propfr'ets,, unO ou.Lord turned^from the general to the particular and said .:nui ,tL- ao you
say that I am?" and peter, answering for the rest, said, ..Thou art the Christ,
the Son of the living God." And ihen with that incident ut tr," u"ry-lnoyou remember how Thomas missed out by not being with ttre assem6ty or
the saints on the day of the resurrection and how-the Lord met hini sograciously the following week and rhomas came out with that great
affirmation of faith, "ruy 

mro, and my God. " That is the answer to thequestion here' "what manner of Man ls this that even the wind and the
sea obey Him." There is only one answer to that, ..Thou art the christ,
9:I"l of the l,iving cog 

.: 4nd happy are those who can say ,uith fho_ar,"My Lordand my God." seek to'be more acquainted witn christ and
remember the Gospel is not just a collection of doctrines but essentially
it is a personal relationship wiitr Goo in christ summed up in Thomas, great
affirmation of faith, ..My Lord and my God.

Here, then is the familiar s.tory telring'us of a rough crossing, of a Royal
Companion, of real compassionand of-a ready conflssion. Miy CoJUi6r,
His word for Christ's sake, Amen.

M. H.
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For Younger Readers
CARINE MACKENZIE

: ,::-r ,..i : 
PRESENTS

Everybody loves to receive a present. Your friends may give you a gift

on your birthday.
When a young couple get married, we give them presents for their new

home. When a baby is born, we give a gift of welcome.
If a friend is sick we often give flowers or fruit to say "I hope you get

better soon."
Whatever the occasion, a present shows love and care. We all love to

receive them. It also gives us pleasure to give a gift that is appreciated.

when Rebekah agreed to marry Isaac, she was given beautiful presents
- jewels of gold and silver and lovely clothes.

ih" que"nbf Sheba had heard how wonderful King Solomon was' She

wanted to see him for herself, to find out if what she had heard was really

true. She brought many fine gifts - gold, spices and precious stones and

very valuable wood. The Queen wanted to show her respect for King

Solomon.
When Jesus was a young child, wise men from the East came to worship

Him. They presented Him with valuable gifts - gold, frankincense and

myrrh.
Shortty before his death Jesus was having a meal in the house of a man

called Simon. Mary of Bethany came to the house to give Jesus a special

gift. Her most precious possession was a box of expensive spikenard

6intment. She broke open her box and poured out the ointment on Jesus'

head. Someone compliined that she had wasted so much ointment, which

could have been soldind the money given to the poor. But Jesus was pleased

with her gift.
people ian give us precious or expensive gifts but the most precious gift

of all comes to us from God. Indeed "every good and perfect gift" comes

from God. The gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.

what more wonderful gift could we receive than to be with God for ever

in heaven? God gave thiJgift not because we deserve it but because of his

great love. ..God so loved the world that he GAVE his only begotten-son

Ihut tnhoro"ner believes in him should not perish but have everlasting life. "

When we receive a gift, it is only right to remember to say 'Thank you',

perhaps by a telephone call or a short note.
we should also remember to thank God for his "unspeakable gift" the

Lord Jesus.

ts

l t t
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"rT:Or*lTissing 
words. The correct answers will speil our rhe subject

l. A gift i, u, " stone in rhe eyes of him that hath it.(Proverbs 17.8.)
Pharaoh took offhis from his hand and put it upon Joseph,shand. (Genesis 41.42.\

3. lhe gift of God is life through Jesus Christ out Lord.(Romans 6.23.)
4.  A g i f t  in  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  paci f ie th anger.  (proverbs 21.14.)5. He took a present for .............. his brother. (Genesis 32.13.)6. Israel said carry down the.un u p."r"nr, "lit r" bat-, anJ u rini" ilon"y,spices and mvrrh. and almonds. (Genesis 43.llS.7. He saw the rich'mencasting their giil;d;" (Luke 2l.l)8. Their father gave them great gifti of .....-... . and of gold and ofprecious things. (2 ChronicleJt.l.l

Jesus
J_e_sus. in Thy transporting Name
What blissful glories risel
Jesus, the angels' sweetest theme,'I'he 

wonder of the skies.

Jesus, and didst Thou leave the sky
For miseries and woes?
And didst Thou bleed and groan and die
For vile rebellious foes?

Vjctorious love! can language tell
The wonders of Thy power,
Which conquered ail ihe force of hell
In that tremendous hour?

Well might the heavens with wonder view
A love so strange as Thine;
No thought of angels ever knew
uompasston so divine.

Anne Steet t7ilGl77g.
Broughton, Hampshire.
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Tender Nlercv for.)

the Despondent
Studies in Elijah (10)

W. J.  McDOWELL

After the great events at Mount Carmel Elijah must have felt very
optimistic about the Lord's cause in Israel.

But immediately afterwards he fell into a STATE OF DEEP
DESPONDENCY. He ran for his life to Beersheba in Judah - a journey
of about 150 miles. Leaving his servant behind he went a day's journey
into the wilderness, where he sat down under a juniper tree, and prayed
that he might die. 'It is enough', he said: 'now, O Lord, take away my
life; for I am not better than my fathers'. This flight was caused by a threat
of death from Jezebel, who said: 'I will make your life like one of the
prophets of Baal, whom you have killed' (1 Kings l9).

The prophet should have reasoned: 'The Lord Who preserved me from
the wrath of Ahab, Who heard my prayers for famine, for fire and for rain
can easily deliver me out of the hand of this wicked woman'. But the cool,
clear voice of reason is seldom heard in the depths of dark despondency.

The Tishbite was greatly disappointed. The progress of the cause of the
true God over idolatry seemed to him to have been halted. Jezebel still lived
and reigned, and the prophets of the groves still ate at her table. He felt
that he could do no more. Was there disappointment that the Lord had not
given him full and immediate success? The words of Dr W. M. Taylor are
worth quoting: 'It is remarkable that those who are loudest in their
complaints of want of success are often, also, those who have the highest
idea of their own powers... I cannot but feel that, in this one instance, the
prophet was the victim of wounded pride. So just to let him see what he
would be. or. rather. what he was when left to himself, God let him alone;
and he ran away'.

It is worth noting that this man, Elijah, who had prayed so many effectual
fervent prayers received no answer to his request: 'Let me die'. He never
died. Spurgeon comments: 'It is very seldom right for us to pray that we
may die.. How long you and I are to be here is no concern of ours. After
all, we are not our own masters; we are the Lord's servants. If He thinks
we can glorify Him better here than there, it must be our choice to remain
here'.

Against the dark shades of the prophet's despondency we see the beautiful
colours of THE LORD'S TENDER MERCY. James writes: 'The [,ord is

57
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very pitifirl'. Elijah in his flight seems to have travelled for days with little
rest, and little food. Such weariness would aggravate his desptndency, so
the Lord gave him refreshing_ sleep, and r"i-ri un angel twice to provide
nourishing food and drink. .It is not_surprising', remaiks C. H. Spirg"on,'that God becomes cake-maker to His-childien, for we know tirat ite is
their Bed-maker... There is_nothing that is realiy necessary or 6"n"n"iut
which God will not do for His chi-idren'.

The Lord showed Elijah His unchanging love. In the affairs of this world
there is no room for failures. rlose irihilh places who do not succeeq are
demoted. The Tishbite seemed to have tr6ugnt that his work was finished.
It maybe that he considered that the Lord hi'd cast him off because he had
not accomplished the overthrow of Baal. But the Lord declares to His people'I have loved thee with an everlasting love'. Like Himself His rove is
unchangeable. He roves us just as 

-much 
when we a.e eloomv anounbelieving, as when we are happy and trustful.

That the Lord had not. cast offElijah because of his despondency and
flight from duty is seen in the fact that He gave him a new commission.'Go', He said' 'and anoin^t,.-Hazael, and Jehi, and Elisha to .u..y out tuty
purposes'. The prophet's failure was not irreversible. He was given another
opportunity for service. Activity is often a cure for gloom andmeun"t ory.

'Numb 
and weary on the mountains.

wouldst thou sleep amidst the snow?
Chafe that frozen form beside thee, and

together both shall glow,
Art thou stricken in life,s battle?

Many wounded round thee moan:
Lavish on their wounds thy balsam, i

and that balm shall heal thine own, :

It was a comfort to the prophet to learn that the Lord Himself had not
failed. Elijah's complaint was: .I, even I only, am left; and they ,."t _y
life, to-take it away'. 'No', was God's answir, 'there are still i,ooo *r,o
do not bow the knee to Baar' . In spite of alr our sins and failures the Lord
will continue to do His work.

He also showed the Tishbite that His methods were different from what
he thought them to be. 'The Lord was not in the wind.. the Lord was nor
in the earthquake... the Lord was not in the fire', but it was evident that
He was in'the still small voice'. Nearly all machinery that man manufactures
is noisy' Not so in God's workings. The sun, the moon, the stars in therr
movements make no noise that we can hear. Some imagine that no work
is being done in God's kingdom unless there is a great dear of fuss and
excitement. It was prophesised of the Saviour: 'uestratt not cry, nor rift
up' nor cause his voice to be heard in the street'. .The simple meaning of
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the verse', says Dr J. A. Alexander, is, 'He shall not be noisy, but quiet'.
'Certain of His followers have taken an opposite course, and are much
enamoured of clamorous and blatant methods; in this they will yet find that
they are not well pleasing to the Lord' (C. H. Spurgeon).

The ancients believed that Atlas supported the world on his shoulders.
Any representation of him always show him as being uncomfortable. Any
attempt on our part to manage the affairs of Christianity will bring
despondency. The Church is Ifis, and the 'gates of Hell shall not prevail
against it'.

A fresh consideration of God's unchangeable love and irresistible power
will give renewed hope of His final and complete triumph.

'Cease ye, when days of darkness come,
In sad dismay to mourn,

.' As if the Lord could leave his saints
Forsaken or forlorn.'

Jottings on Hebrews
A. V. McCANDLISH

Chapter 5
Verses 1-6. Jesus was appointed by God to be our high Priest.

In this passage we are told that it was the work of a priest to offer to
God the offerings of the people whom he represented. These offerings were
distinctly specified by God, and were for worship. The priest was also to
offer the sacrifices that God appointed to atone for the sins of those whom
he represented. He must be one who could feel compassion for those who
are ignorant of God's path for them, as they stray out of it. Thus the priest
must be one who has the same nature, and who knows from experience
the weakness of those he represents. It was because of this that all former
priests needed to offer sacrifices for their own sins, as well as for those
whom they represented. We are also told that no man could take on himself
this office of priesthood. He must be appointed by God, and could not be
elected by the people. Aaron was chosen to be the high priest of Israel by
God, and when this choice was questioned, God gave Israel a sign. Each
man who was nominated gave a rod to be laid before the Lord. The next
day Moses went in to the tabernacle, and the rod of Aaron had come to
life. It bore leaves, buds, blossoms and fruit; all the other rods remained
dead.
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so it was with the t ord Jesus. He did not exalt Himself to be the priest;
when He died, He was laid in the grave, but the third day coo .a-i-s-i-uim
from the dead. Here wT !!e same-sign,'and at the ascension God receivedHim into heaven, to be in 

!{i9_own p.ir"n"" as the high prlert Jfti, pJopr"
c'f ' Ps'2;7 ' Acts 13;33_-35. Heb. i;5,6. He is the piieit for ever urio tt "order of Melchisedec. ps. l r0;4. Let us now take note or trrcupporniment
of the Lord Jesus as the. priest through whom we draw near to God. Hehas offered the sacrifice thiough whictr"atone we can receive the forgiveness
of our-sins. Every time we sin, we need to come to the Lord Jesus to confessit, and receive H-is forgiveness and cleansing. He alone, uv ,rr" ir}y ,pi.r,can keep us in fellowship with God. All ourivorship, ou. liftr, ""i,r"J;;;
must be brought to Him to be presented to the Father. wJ neea to ,"""iu"
fl9- Y:- the plans, and the command for each day, and also to take lrornHim all the grace and the power to do the will of 6oo. i" ig""r", ". t"forgetthe appoinred high piiest makes our work feeble, una toiuiry outrla"the will of God. we can count on His compassion for all our weaknessand failures.

vv.7-10. He was perfected by suffering to become our high priest.
In v2 we are told that the priests needed to be able to feel compassion

for those theyrepresented; to enable them to enter into the e^p"ri"'n"", orthose who suffer weakness, and pain, they had to pass the same way. Herein v7 we see our Lord experien.rngtir" u".y !i"ut"rt human ,uff"ri'ng. w"see our Lord in Gethsemane, and His prayJr reveals to us somethi'ne ofthe dreadful agony of the death, ana separation fromfi"iuli- r#"*",
involved' In reverent submission to the Father He prayed, .,rty *iri u"
90T". He prayed ro be delivered out of death, that He should nor be herdin its power. We see th9.11sw1 ro that praye; even as He hung upon thecross. The awful cry,- ..My God, why trast Thou forsaken ft"i,; *u,rolrowed by restored fellowship, "Father into Thy hands I commit MySpirit. " The answer was revialed publicly on ihe trriro aay uy- irisresurrection from the dead. "He learn-ed obedience. " God cannot learn toobey, for there is no authority above His own. The Son of God "ouiJonry
learn obedience by taking on Himself the form of a servant. By becoming
a servant He learned how to obey. He became a servant in order to redeem
His people. This involved all the suffering recorded in His life as Man.It involved all the suffering of His dearh 

"on 
calvary. onry tr,roult ir,i,suffering did christ becomi the perfect Saviour, though Fi" *u, i".r"aGod before it. He knew what it miant to trust God in the dark. It was thisexperience that enabres Him to minister suitably to alr who pu* tr,.ougt

suffering, and to those w]rc have.b:"_q*" sepaiated from God. ..Haviirg

9+"a obedience by the things which He suffered, and being _uA" f".f"o,He became the author of eternal salvarion unro ail them tiat ;";-Hi;,

F,
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called of God aA high priest after the order of Melchisedec." When God
raised Jesus from the dead; by that act God declared Him to be the priest
of His appointment. Here then let us pause to offer our thanks to Him as
the truly compassionate One, who understands perfectly all our weakness,
and distress, and failure, so that we can draw near to Him with confidence
when we fail. He will forgive. refit, and strengthen us to go on in the life
of faith. When the way is dark, and we imagine that God has forsaken us;
He understands, for He alone has really been forsaken of God. He will
enable us to learn from the things we suffer, and will turn them for our
highest good. If we only accept suffering with resentment, then we become
deaf to what God is saying to us. Jesus is the One appointed by God to
receive rebels and sinners to bring them to repentance and faith; to make
them sons of God, and loyal servants whose delight it is to do God's will.

Spiritual immaturitY w.11-14.

Here the writer goes on to declare that the truth of the high priesthood

of Christ could not be taught to these Hebrew believers, because they had

become dull and sluggish in their spiritual hearing. This deterioration was

due to the fact that they had become slothful and careless about listening

to the voice of God. When we were born again as believers, we were said

to be babes in Christ; but the moment we experienced this new birth, we

received the gift of the Holy Spirit, and the new nature of the child of God,

which is characterised by love. We were given the mind of Christ, and the

power to understand spiritual things. We could learn easily and quickly'

ior we had a delight in the word of God, and a desire to do God's will'

When however we give way to worldly considerations, and allow pride to

creep in, we become careless about prayer, and the reading of God's word

to put it into practice, we revert to spiritual babyhood. We suffer from

arrlsted development, and find ourselves unable to grasp spiritual truths.

These Hebrew believers had become babes, and this was a term of reproach.

It was an unnatural, and dangerous condition of spiritual weakness. They

had become earthly minded, and this made it difficult for the writer to teach

them the truth of the Melchisedec priesthood. It was not that this truth is

difficult or abstruse: but the problem lay in themselves; they were in bondage

to earthly things. It was not that the apostle desired to go on to some difhcult

doctrine of a iecond stage of faith. He simply desired to go on to speak

ofour great high priest, who is in the seat ofpower and authority in heaven

itself, ind has the power to bring believers nigh to God, to be all that He

has planned for them. These believers ought to have progressed to become

teachers; but alas their spiritual senses had become so weakened that they

could not discern between good and evil. Here then is a solemn warning

to us. We need to beware of all temptations to desire earthly things, or the

beginning ofpride, or ofanything that makes us careless about our prayer

j-b.
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lif", -ol of listening for the voice of God, and giving no heed tb do it. edivided heart is fatal to growth in grace, anJ atwiys leads to ,pi.it""r
immaturity.

Lady Lucy Smith
In our last issue we included an article on Lady Lucy Smith. We
now give the full text of the sermon preached by Samuel
Waldegra_ve, Bishop of Carliste on the evening of the j"y of tt,"
funeral of Lady Smith in Wilford Church, Notiingham
"And they shall call them, the Holy people, the Redeemed of the Inrd;
and thou shalt be called, sought out, o city not forsaken. 

" riaiah 62:12

The doctrine of the Trinity in Unity is not one of speculative characrer,
nor is it one of recent discovery. "It is assuredly not a merely speculative.
theory-,_" will the Spirit-taught Christian say, "far from it: itis one which
rs needtul. absolutely n":dfu1. for my salvation, my peace, my joy; I require
each and all of the Holy Three-in-one to make and keep me"safe, even
for a moment: let Them, for even a second, cease to work together on my
behalf' and I am lost for ever!" "Nor is it," he will add, ..6ne of recent
discovery; I find it in the New Testament; I find it prese't throughout the
pages of the Old."

The text, Beloved Brethren, which has been given me by the First Lesson
of. this. Evening service, supplies un "*u-fl". It rehiarses four titles
belonging to the church of the Living God. of these, the three first are
derived from the distinctive offices of thi Three persons. The fourth is drawn
from the united action of the one God. "They shall call them the Holy
People;" here, as we shall see presently, is the gracious operation of God
the Father. "They shall call them rhe {edeemed of the Loid;" here is the
blessed work of God the Son. "And thou shalt be called, sought out;" here
is the effectual calling of Godthe Holy Ghost. ..Thou shalt bI called a city
not forsaken;" here is the combined action of the Trinity in Unity, in keeping
to the end those whom They have severally chosen and redeemed-and cailed.

rn opening to you this_portion of Holy writ, I shall tell the spiritual story
of every true child of God. I shall telr her's whose recent departure has
brought_us all together this evening. And I know, that in spealing of her
but incidentally, I shall be acting in itrict accordance with hei wishei, could
they be made known to us. "preach not me,,' she would say, .,but dh.irt,- 'the [,ord alone shall be exalted in that day'. " God so g.uni Hi, blessing,
that by His Spirit's teaching, many in Wilfbrd ..may leirn more by Lady
Lucy Smith's death than they have ever learnt by her most remarkable life. "
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I. "They shall call them the Holy People."
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Here we have the electing love of God the Father. For consider the root

meaning of the word "holy". That is in Scripture termed holy, which is

set apart from its fellows to the service and praise of God. Thus was the

Sabbath a holy duy, - the Tabernacle a holy tent, - thus was Aaron
sanctified to be the Priest of the Lord. And even so is it with the people
of God. Before time began, they were set apart from the ruins of the Fall

to the eternal praise of Jehovah both in time and when time shall be no
more. "He hath chosen us in Him," is the language of Paul, "before the
world began, that we should be holy and without blame before Him in love. "

The full consummation of this purpose shall be witnessed on that day when
"the holy city, New Jerusalem," shall "come down from God out of heaven
prepared as a bride adorned for her husband." Then shall Jesus "see of

thelravail of His soul and be satisfied." And then shall each of His ransomed
ones be satisfied when he awakes in His likeness. This, Brethren, was a

word which was much upon her lips who is gone, "satisfied:" as though

she were dwelling upon the thought, "we shall be like Him," satisfied with

His likeness, "for we shall see Him as He is."
But fancy not, I pray you, that the people of God postpone their efforts

to show forth His praises till that day. Far from it. They know, and they

act accordingly - their profession would be vain were it otherwise - that

they are "created in Christ Jesus unto good works which God hath before
ordained that they should walk in them." So, most certainly, was it with

her who is gone. For full forty years she went out and came in amongst
you. Did she not exemplify, throughout that long period' the Apostolic

command, "follow peace with all men, and holiness, without which no man

shall see the Lord"?
Was not hers, for all that time, the "pure religion and undefiled before

God and the Father, which visits the fatherless and the widow in their

affliction, and keeps itself unspotted from the world"? Beloved' that bright

example, that high standard, is removed: but our God places before us a

light yet brighter far, a standard much higher still, - "Be ye perfect,"

He saith, "even as your Father which is irr heaven is perfect."

But to proceed, -

II. "They shall call them the Redeemed of the Lord."
Here we have the redeeming love of God the Son. In order that you may

understand aright this title of the Church, I must take you back with me

to the Pentateuih, or, as it has been quaintly called, the Gospel according

to Moses. There, in the 25th chapter of Leviticus, you will discover who

the Redeemer was. He was a near kinsman, a brother, an uncle' or an uncle's

son, whose duty, whose privilege, it was, if his poor kinsman had sold

himself into captivity, to re-purchase his freedom, if he had parted with
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the inheritance of his fathers, to pay down its price. and to testore it tdhim' In vain did the master of thobondsrave, in vain did tr," uuy"i or tr,"house, the field, the vineyard,-attempr to stand upon ti, f.!uf iigii, huathe Redeemer paid the price; the bondslave must go free, the exile mustbe readmitted to his home. And even so is it with the peopre of God. Theyhave sold themselves underthe bondage of a broken law. They tau. r*r"it othe inheritance of eternal life. And tio tinr-un was there upon earth whocould restore, no man who could by any means redeem rris urotrrer, o, mateagreement unto God for him. The eternal Son pitied them in tt "i. to* "stut".He bowed the heavens: He came down: He totk Mun,, nature in the wombof the blessed Virgin: and then, having become their near kinsman, Heransomed their persons, He recovered tleir inheritance. oio i r"yii"t rr"ransomed their persons?- y9a, verily, with the red gold of His own mostprecious blood. ''Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, beingmade a curse for us, as it is written, cursed is every one that hangeth ona tree. " (Gar. 3. 13.) Did I say thar He recovered their inherian""i eri"."aryHe.did, for by a life-long, a ipotless obedience, He established an irresistibreclaim of merit' Thus doth He say, ''In my Father's rroor" ur"-*onymansions..... I go to prepare a plaie for you',,, (John la:i) il"iir,'r g"to assert, and to maintain,.on your behali your right to the mansions ofbliss' And now what remains ior him who'has leaint that te is an e^il",a bondslave? Nought but, without money and without price, to enter uponthe-present freedom, and to rejoice in tnl iutu.e inheritance. Thus did shefeel whom we mourn t9 duy 
-..you 

see," she said, ..that I have nothingto.do but to go." We look back upon years of holy service, Lui liJrrr"rely upon that for her salvation? Far fiom it!
"Nothing 

in my hand I bring,
Simply to Thy cross I cling:,,

these words were dear to her to the last, and these also,
..Not the righteous,

Sinners Jesus came to call.,, ,
Beloved, rest not until banishing alr generalities, you can individually

say, "I know that my Redeemer iiveth."
But how shall it be ascertained that I am one of the Redeemed of the Lord?

fP{f , 1*9uld reply, rhe next title given in my text to the Church of rheLiving God.

IIf. "Thou shalt be calted Sought out."
Here.we tave the quickening grace of God the Holy Spirit.
In order that you may enrer fJlty into the significan." tf ti,i, title, I mustremind you that a twofold seeking of sinners is named in Holy Scripture.

There is the outward seeking by-the word. There is the inward seeking

t
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by the Spirit. Thettti0ard seeking is that of the ministry which goes into
all the world and preaches the Gospel to every creature. The inward seeking
is that of the Holy Ghost, who makes the Holy People, the Redeemed of
the Lord, one by one, willing in the day of His power. Thus, by this inward,
this spiritual seeking, is the promise accomplished which saith "I, behold
I, will both search my sheep and seek them out," (Ezekiel 3+l l) yes, verily,
"search for them in all the places where they have been scattered in the
cloudy and dark day," search for them in the streets and alleys of cities,
- search for them in the palaces of princes, - and search for them by
all means, - by the faithful word preached from the pulpit, - by the loving
word spoken in season by a neighbour, - by the solitary text placed before
them in a book, a tract, a card. Thus did He, in her early youth, search
and seek out Lady Lucy Leslie Melville, by the very humblest
instrumentality. She was but a child, when, one day, she carried her doll
to the laundry of her father's house, in order that part of its little dress might
be ironed. A truly Christian servant was there, who spoke a word in season
to the young maiden. That word was blessed, and the child learnt for the
first time, experimentally, that she was a sinner. "What", the enquiry
immediately was, "shall I do to be saved?" She had recourse to her Bible.
Beginning at the first of Genesis, she read on, in hopes of discovering an
answer. When she reached the third chapter, and found there the Cherubim
with flaming sword keeping the way of the Tree of life, every hope seemed
blighted. But she read on, for she would discover, if she could, the way
back to those healing leaves. And she did read on, and on, and on, until
she came to the fourteenth chapter of John's Gospel. There, in its sixth
verse, she found an answer to her question, and peace to her soul - "I

am the Way." Who will marvel more, now that I have told you this story,
at her love for texts: at the verses of Scripture, written in that large, clear
hand, which distinguished every letter she wrote: - at the passages of God's
book, beautifully printed in large and legible type, which met the eye in
every room of her dwelling? And who can wonder at the emphasis with
which she ever dwelt on the work of the Holy Spirit? Thus, in her last hours,
she said, "It is a great blessing to be taught of the Lord," laying great
stress upon the word "taught;" and again, "the word is nigh thee, even
in thy mouth and in thy heart:" "It is the Spirit," she said, "and the word."

And here, Brethren, I would for a moment pause, in order that I may
put to each man, each woman, each child, here present before God, a
solemn, a searching question: it is this, - "Hast thou been sought out?
Has the Spirit, accompanying the word, shined into the dark recesses of
thy soul? Has He taught thee the full meaning of the four letters which
make up the word 'lost"? Has He brought thee, with brokenness and
contrition of heart, to Jesus, and, by a simple and childlike faith in Him,
made thee to know the blessed sisnificance of that other word 'saved'?. "
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If not,_give no sleep, I pray thee, to thine eyes, no slumber to thine eyelids;
until thou art able to say

"Jesus sought me when a stranger,
Wandering from the fold of God:' He, to save my soul from danger,
Interposed His precious blood."

But it may be that He has done this for thee; and that thou art mourning
our recent loss, as that of one of thy greatest helpers by the way. Then
turn with me to the yet remaining title of the church of coa which is
contained in my text.

rv. "Thou shalt be called a city not Forsaken." There is, my Beroved,
much forsaking connected with the true service of Jehovah. Tius do we
read, in Luke xiv. 33., "whosoever 

he be of you, that forsaketh not all
that he hath, he cannot_be my disciple,', and again, in Matthew xix.29.,
we read of those who have "forsaken houses, or brethren or sisters, or
father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for christ's name's sake.,,
And we could show, that even in her history, of whom we make mention
to-day' there was not lacking even this. Rnd then there is that forsaking
which must fall, sooner or later, to the lot of us all, when the father, the
mother, the husband, the wife, the friend that is dear to us as our own soul,
shall be taken from us. All flesh is grass, and alr the goodliness thereof
is as the flower of the field. But there is one forsaking tha-t the Holy people,
the Redeemed of the Lord, the Sought out ones, shall never know. ..wien
my- father and my mother forsake me, then the Lord taketh me up.,, ..He
hath said, I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee." The Triune iehovah,
Father, Son. and Holy Ghost, combine to declare thatzion is a city not
Forsaken, never to be forsaken. "yea, though I pass through the vatiey
of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, roi rnou art with"me, Thy rod
and rhy staff they comfort me." So was it with her who is gone. Let me
gather up, and lay before the mourners, a few of the words t*hat fell from
her lips. "If any one, " she said at one time, "should ask about me at the
Cottageor the House, you may say, .Should the Lord say to me, .Lacked
ye any thing?' I can truly say, .Nothing, Lord, nothing'i" Another word
that was much upon her lips was this. "He hath delivered and doth deliver. "
This was repeated two or three times over. At another time she said, ..The
Lord does watch over us, He keeps us night and day.,' At another, ..The
Lord is the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever.',

"Who trusts in God's unchanging love,
Builds on a Rock that cannot move."

She has now entered upon eternity: there will be no more change with
her but one; when, in the morning of the resurrection, the soul urrl boov
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being re-united in glory, she shall have her perfect consummation and bliss
in His eternal and glorious kingdom. And so shall it be with every fellow-
believer of hers. But not so with them that believe not. They also, shall,
when they depart, enter upon eternity. With them, also, there shall be but
one more change. But oh how fearful, for the body to be raised to share
with the soul shame and everlasting contempt, the worm that dieth not, the
fire that never shall be quenched. O that the voice may be heard to night,
"Seek ye the Lord while he may be found." Obey that voice as she did,
and as she has found Him true. so will vou.

The Preaching of the
Rev. George Whitefield

Selections from three sermons preached in Glasgow and Edinburgh.

SELECTED BY W. J. PARKER (Colwyn Bay)

i) The Duty of a Gospel Minister. Luke 4. 18-19. (in the High Church
Yard, Glasgow).

"I shall first endeavour to prove that every minister, before he pretends
to have orders to preach the gospel of Jesus Christ, from a full evidence
of a work of conversion passing on his soul, ought to be enabled in some
degree to say, 'The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, and he hath anointed
me to preach the Gospel.'

ii) I shall show you what that Gospel is...
iii) I shall show you the persons whom this gospel is to be preached unto,

namely, 'The poor, the broken hearted, the captives, the blind, the bruised.'
Lastly, I shall make application..."

i. (from the first head) "As I am near the university. and perhaps as some
young gentlemen are come out this morning to hear me - I would exhort
you with all humility to consider the importance of that office you are
breeding up for. You are to be ambassadors of the Lord Jesus Christ. Let
me therefore exhort you to get acquaintance with Christ in the entry of your
studies; study not so much to be great scholars as great saints. Know
yourselves and God, and a good experience of Christ in the heart, with
a moderate amount of learning, will make you noble instruments of doing
good to mankind.

I would therefore exhort all young men that are now employing their time
in studies, to take care, first, that their hearts be renewed; not so much
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to study tlre stars as themselves. Study the Bible, the book of God..My
heart is much drawn out for the sons of the prophets; for it is in uain to
hope for a reformation.in this kingdoo', until it'begin in ttr" "tlrgy,- ana
those who are intrusted with the Care of the vouth.
. 

Pourout your prayers for your ministers. irray for students. ptay for
those who are tutors to students, that they may be iaught of God, tt ut-iut "n
they come out they ma-y py, 

.The Spirit of ine mri is upon rn". 
j 

Wh"n
it is upon them, the whole world witt be set on fire of lbve.,,

ii. The Method of Grace. Jer. 6.14 (in the High Church yard)

^"As.it was formerly, so it is now; there are many that corrupt the Word
of God and deal deceitfully with it... How many are there who are now
settled upon their lees, that now think they are cirristians, thut no.n flutt".
themselves that they have an interest in Jesus christ; whereas if we cl-e
to examine-their.experiences, we shall find that their peace is but a peace
of the devil's making - it is not a peace of God's giui.g it is;;,; ;;"""that passeth man's understanding. And therefore p"opt" from time to time
must be taught how far they muit go, and what -usibe wrought in them,
before they can speak peace to th;ir hearts.

Before you,can speak peace to your heart, you must not only be sick of
your original and actual-sin, but you must be made sict oi your
righteousness, of all your duties and performances. There must be u i""p
conviction before you can be broughi out of your self-righteousness; it is
the last idol taken out of your heart.

. But then, before you can speak peace to your souls, there is one particular
.t: 

Jolp|rl be greatly troubled- for, it is the reigning, *," O",i"i"g-ri"
of the christian world; it is the sin of unbelief. ltls th..e peculiar *oit or
the spirit of God to convince us of our unberief - ttrat'we h;;" ;; ""
faith. were you ever made to bewail a hard heart of unbelief? was it ever
the language of your heart, Lord, give me faith; Lord enable me to ray
hold on thee; Lord, enable me to &U thee my Lord and my God?- 

'

Once more then: before you can speak peaie to your heart, you must
be.enabled to lay hold upon the perie.t righteousness, the all-sufficient
righteousness of the LordJesus C-hrist; yorimust lay hold uy ruiir, on-irr"
righteousness of Jesus Christ, and then you shall have p"uc". .,Co_e,,,
says Jesus' "unto me all ye that-are weary and heavy laden, una r *iii giue
you rest. " Before we can ever have peaie with Goi, we must be justi?ed
E Fttr through our Lord Jesus Christ, we musr be enabled io appty
christ to our hearts, we must have christ brought ttor"io oui ,Juirl'ro
as his merirs may !9 itnpt:{ to our souls. My dear friends, *"r" you "u",
married to Jesus christ? Did you ever close with christ by " li"iy rrtn,
so as to hear him speaking peace to your souls?"
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iii. The Kingdom of God. Romans 14.17. (In the Orphan House Park,
Edinburgh).

The preacher first unmasked all those things that are commonly thought
to be creditable in formal religion, and then came to the pith of true religion,
righteousness, peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.

"First, the kingdom of God is 'righteousness'. By righteousness, we
are here to understand the complete, perfect, and all-sufficient righteousness
of the Lord Jesus Christ, as including both his active and his passive
obedience. My dear friends, we have no righteousness ofour own; our best
righteousness, take them altogether, are but as so many filthy rags; we can
only be accepted for the sake ofthe righteousness ofour Lord Jesus Christ.
This righteousness must be imputed and made over to us, and applied to
our hearts; and till we get this righteousness brought home to our souls,
we are in a state of death and damnation - the wrath of God abideth on
us." "But there is something more - there is Joy in the Holy Ghost.'
I have often thought, that if the apostle Paul were to come and preach now,
he would be reckoned as one of the greatest enthusiasts on earth. He talked
of the Holy Ghost, of feeling the Holy Ghost; and so we must all feel it,
experience it, all receive it, or never see a holy God with comfort. We are
not to receive the Holy Ghost, so as to be able to work miracles; for, 'Many

will say in that day, We have cast out devils in thy name, and in thy name
done many wonderful works.' But we must receive the Holy Ghost to
sanctify our nature, to purify our hearts, and make us meet for heaven.
Unless we are born again, and have the Holy Ghost in our hearts, if we
were in heaven we could take no pleasure there. The apostle not only
supposes that we must have the Holy Ghost, but supposes, as a necessary
ingredient to make up the kingdom of God in a believer's heart, that he
must have, Joy in the Holy Ghost'. There are a great many, I believe, who
think religion is a poor melancholy thing, and are afraid to be Christians.
But my dear friends, there is no true joy till you can joy in God and Christ...
They who joy in God, have a joy that strangers intermeddle not with -
it is a joy that no man can take from them; it amounts to a full assurance
of faith that the soul is reconciled to God through Christ, that Jesus dwells
in the heart; and when the soul reflects on itself, it magnifies the Lord,
and rejoices in God its Saviour. O may God make you all partakers of it!

Here then we will put the Kingdom of God together. It is 'righteousness',

it is 'peace', it is 'joy in the Holy Ghost.' When this is placed in the heart,
God reigns there, God there dwells and walks - the creature is a son or
daughter of the Almighty. I hope this will be a night of salvation to some
of your souls."

t :
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'=Jo3hdff 
as h type of CnriSt

D. C.  RELF
"For thou shalt not so over this Jordan. But charge Joshua, and encouragehim: for .he shatt gi over before ,h;;, p;;;i, and he shall cause them rcinherit rhe land which rhou iholi ,r,r., (Deur. 3:27,25.1

- 
The Lord spoke these words to Moses _ a man of a meek and quiet spirit.It may seem to us that the Lord was severe *itn rri* i" pu"irt ilrg rriri, r..

yLul r" might consider as a slight off"rrc", provoked u, ii*ir-UV tt.children of Israel. However "the iudge of ai tire earth,' wili d"lrgrri -awe have to acknowledge it was a sin'of disobedience, and no sin is smallin the eyes of Him with whom we have to aot coa's irr"rgr," "il "ri *.thoughts and God had higher and better purpor", than we can conceive.Moses was however ordeied by the Lord io g'o to the top of the hill pisgah
1nd.:"9 the promised land although he was"not to go into it. Moses wasGod's lawgiver and the very nu-i.r"_."p."r"nis ttrJtaw of God in Hotyscripture. In a typical sense while the iaw was or great benefit to Israertravelling through the wilderness it could not take th"em into tt " p.o,n1r"oland of canaan - Joshua was appointed to do that. In a spiritual sense ..the
law was our schoolma*"j t9 

'u.rng 
ur to christ" uut'rt is ttrrffi trremeritorious suffering of Christ on ih" .ros thut *. can be forgiven andenter into the canaan that is above. so believers look to trr" t "uu"riry iort uuto take them into the heavenly Canaan.

Joshua can be considered a type of christ in several ways - in his Name,his Office and his Success. Taken his name first _ fris""t;;;;;",
changed from osea ro Jehoshua (Num.13. 16) adding Jeh the name of God,and then to Joshua. The name Jesus is the same word in the Greek as Joshuaand in two places in the New Testament the word is translated ..Jesus,,
when the original referred to Joshua (Acts 7.45 and Heb. a:g;. fhe nameessentially means Saviour and whilst only the Lord Jesus is Saviour in thetrue spiritual and real sense of the word Joshua was a naturar saviour ofrsrael in leading them across the Jordan into the p.omised land. rtre apostteby divine inspiration 

_speaking of Jesus ..Who was made a little lower thanthe angels for the suffering of death, crowned with glory unO fron*r; . . -fo,it became Him, for whom are all ihings, and by i,f,orn u.e m tf,intr, inbringing many sons unto.gl^ory, g .ut""tf," "uptuin of their *fuution pE.i""tthJough sufferings. " (gea z.i t to). l^ater he declareo ..He became rhe aurhorof eternal salvation unro all that obey him,, (Heb.5.9.).
Next we consider Joshua in his off,ce - the thing that trre Lord calledhim to do and at the same time we too[ u"yona the earthly Joshua to our
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heavenly Joshua who'Was anointed of His Father to do the great work of

redemption and salvation. The earthly Joshua was appointed to lead the

children of Israel through the river Jordan and into Canaan. Moses
represented the law, as we have said, which could lead the children of Israel

through the wilderness but never bring them into the land of Canaan. It

was not God's will for Moses. It is divinely declared "Cursed is every one

that continueth not in all things which are written in the book of the law
to do them" (Ga1.3.10.). God has not lost His power to command because
man by his sin has lost his power to keep the law. The Ten Commandments
have been compared to ten links in a chain-if one is hanging on a chain

over a cliff and only one link breaks disaster must follow. ' ' He that offendeth

in one point is guilty of all". It is also significant that under the law there

is no provision for mercy. But the apostle so wonderfully declares the truth

that ';the law was given by Moses but grace and truth came by Jesus Christ."

Looking now at the heavenly Joshua the Lord Jesus Christ we see how He

was enCouraged. We behold with holy trembling as it were as we read the

divinely-inspired words of the prophet Isaiah "Behold my servant, whom

I uphold; mine elect in whom my soul delighted; I have put my spirit upon

him: he shall bring forth judgment to the Gentiles. He shall not cry, nor

lift up, nor cause his voice to be heard in the street. A bruised reed shall

he nol break, and the smoking flax shall he not quench: he shall bring forth
judgment unto truth. He shall not fail nor be discouraged, till he hath set

Judgment in the earth: and the isles shall wait for his law. '. I the Lord have

tatGO ttree in righteousness and will hold thine hand, and will keep thee,

and will give thee for a covenant of the people, for a light of the Gentiles" .

kh42.ll4 & 6). The Lord Jesus refers to this in Matthew 12.18/21. Much

earlier, the Lord, "the captain of their salvation" appeared to Joshua in

one of His pre-incarnate appearances proclaiming Himself to be the Captain

of the [,ord]s host. We are told that Joshua stood by that great city of Jericho,

and was doubtless almost overwhelmed by the magnitude of the task facing

him and he looked up and saw "a man over against him with his sword

drawn in his hand: and Joshua went unto him, and said unto him, art thou

for us, or for our adversaries? And he said, Nay; but as captain of the host

of the Lord am I now come. And Joshua fell on his face to the earth, and

did worship, and said unto him, What saith my lord unto his servant? And

the captain of the LORD's host said unto Joshua, Loose thy shoe from

off tfiy foot; for the place whereon thou standest is holy. And Joshua did

so". (ch5. 1415)
As to Joshua's success the record is in holy writ for all to see. we read

that frve Kings fle.d before him (ch.l0.16.) and also that in all no fewer than

thirtyone Kings fell to the advancing children of Israel under Joshua's

leadership (ch.12.24). Lack of space forbids our going into detail now'

Whilst the promised land of Canaan is a type of heaven and the river Jordan
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rs compared to death the type has its limitations. In the,earthly carftan thechildren of Israel had,to fight.many Uattles Uefore tating i"1f p"rr"rrl"nbut ttrere will be no fighting-in t "uuJn-oui"uer-adorable Lord Jesus christhas vanquished death-andill ir p"a"" unJ;oy and rove. As Joseph Hartso wonderfully puts it!"Heaven 
is that holy,^happy place, Where sin no more defrles; WhereGod unveils his blissful ace,^AnO tooir, unJ toves, and smiles... ..Where

ransomed sinners sound God's praise ihe angelic rtott u,nonf,'Sing therich wonders of his grace, And Jesus leads the song...,,

^lnoking at the heavenly Joshua, even the Lord Jesus, we are remindedof the apostle paul's divinely-inspiied *orar ;trr. God of peace shall bruise
1or tread) Satan under your feet shortly" (Rom. 16.20. see uso rostr. tot.z+s.There are many trials that may b..";d; with waters through whichthe.Lord's people may pass on their wilderness journey ,r"""gtii, rir"to the heavenly canaan but the ultimate on" i, n mn"d in that word ofprophecy "when 

thou passest through the waters, I will be with the;; andthrough the rivers, they shall not ovirflow ,t "". " (rsa 43.2.) This is howthe.heavenly Joshua leads His p"opl";l;;;;h tf,e s*efrinlr,#ioriun ,otheir heavenly inheritance. The Lord has alsi recorded this in the Gospelsfor our encourasement "Then 
sha'thairng say unto them on his righthand^. come.-ye-btessed "a;i;;*;#ffi, the kingdom prepared foryou from the foundation of the world',.'(Man25.34). ifi";;;";;-a;*"is described as a flace.of rest a; in-tle "pirii" . tr," H"u."*, i.-ri+.lJ ,rr"rest "that remaineth to the people of God:' wirh the *a_ir* ;;;; iil*therefore to enter into,that reig lest any run ru after thE ,u-" "*u,npr"of unbelief " (vl l.) It is not a place orinactivity however for we read ..His

servants shall serve him and they shall see his face,, (Rev.i;.';/4)
Having looked at the resemblance of the two Joshuas we mention a fewpoints that arise - first that many desire in a leneral ,ort of *uy io porr"r,the promised land as it were, bui never attaii to it either u""u,ir" tt"v'u."not in earnest or thev do not seek it in God;s appointed way- if,"yi""tit not by faith, accoriing to God's *orJ; ,fr"y ursume all will be well. TheLord Jesus Himself uttered those remarkabre words ..Strive to enter in atthe strait gate: for many, I say unto y;;;iliseek to enter in, and shallnot be able. When once the master of th"'horrr" is risen up, uni f,"rf, ,i"tto the door. and ve besin to stand without. and to knock " in. a""i. ,"vi"gLord, [ord, op"n unt"o us; and he shall answer and say unto you, I know

1o*.n9t whence ye are: Then shall ye begin to say, We have eaten anddrunk in thy presence, and thou trast taughtin our streets. But he shall say,I tell you, I know you not_when". y" ui", Oepart trom -. ufLy" *o.t"r,of iniquirv" (tuui tz.zqtD. Howiotem;;;" deceived ar rasr. This iswhy the l'ord brings His people through ;o many trials and difficulties in
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their pilgrimage journey so that they may have dealings with Hiin in prayer.
How often would we really pray if we were not inirouble of some son.
either in relation to ourselves or for others, for zion at larse or for our
beloved nation? If we have been compelled by the Lord as it-were to pour
out our heart before Him and He at length has graciously unt*"t"d ou,
prayers then our faith is strengthened. we did not like the trial but it
strengthened our faith in Him, it enabled us to say in some measure. however
small. with the apostle. in effect "I know wh-om I have believed and am
persuaded that He is able to keep that which I have committed unto Him
against that day" (2 Tim.l.l2). Then we feel He will nor be able to say
to us in that great Day "I never knew you". All these points are capable
of expansion. The reader will doubtless be able to fill in details in his or
her trials remembering that it is quite impossible at times to separate
providential trials from spiritual ones-they are so intertwined and indeed
t|g F d ofter uses the providential trials to bring our spiritual lessons. Truly
did the prophet declare "By these things men live and in all these things
is the life of my spirit". The apostle paul reminds us that Israel of old.
thgugh following after the law of righteousness, had not attained to it. Why?"Because they sought it not by faith, but as it were by the works of the
law. For they stumbled at that stumblingstone: As it is written Behold I
lay in sion a stumblingstone and rock of offence: and whosoever believeth
on him shall not be ashamed" (Rom.9.3213).

.Jhgse that are in a spiritual sense fighting to possess spiritual blessings
which are an earnest of the promised inheritance, will rialise it is not in
their own strength that they obtain the blessings but they need to be made"Strong in the Lord and in the power of his might". When Israel fought
against the Midianities they took a count and found in a special instance
that not one Israelite was slain "And the officers which were over thousands
of the host, the captains of thousands, and captains of hundreds, came near
unto Moses. And they said unto Moses, Thy servants have taken the sum
of the men of war which are under our charge, and there lacketh not one
man of us" (Num.31.48/9). Not one is lost - it reminds us of our heavenly
Joshua the Lord Jesus in His striking prayer to His Father "Those that thou
gavest me I have kept, and none ofthem is lost, but the son ofperdition;
that the scripture might be fulfilled" (John 17.l2). How ofren have parents
in these and other days pleaded before the Lord that this word might be
fulfilled in a spiritual sense in the case of their children being called by
the Lord's grace "Not a hoof shall be left behind"! May we be enabled
to continue in prayer to this end.

What shall we say of those who still retain their natural hostility to the
heavenly Joshua, the Lord Jesus? Certainly we must say that no one can
fight against the Lord "Whosoever shall fall on this stone shall be broken:
but on whomsoever it shall fall, it will grind him to powder" (Mat2l.44).
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These are the words of the Lord Jesus christ comparing himself to the
headstone of the corner. In a positive and real sense we must ask the Lord
for what we feel we need "Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye
shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you: For everyone that asketh
receiveth: and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall be
opened". (Mat7.7l8). Even the heathen Gibeonites when they heard of the
success of the children of Israel that they were carrying everything before
them as it were - sought peace with the earthly Joshua. fhey aid it by
deception and Joshua and the children oflsrael were deceived because they
did not seek the help of the Lord! However it shows an earthly wisdom
in the Gibeonites in making their peace with Joshua. coming to our heavenly
Joshua there is no need for anything like this for He has issued gracious
invitations such as "Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest" (Mat. I 1.28). We have the further example of Rahab
who cast herself on the mercy of Joshua (Josh.2.2/5) and saved her life
and that of her houseirold. She was commended in the New Testament
(Heb.ll.3l and James 2.25).

Our heavenly Joshua goes forth "conquering and to conquer',. Nothing
can stand before Him! The striking hymn of James Montgomery puts it
so wel l : -

"Kings shall fall down before him, And gold and incense bring;
A l l n a t i o n s s h a l l a d o r e h i m , H i s p r a i s e a l l p e o p l e s i n g ; �
For he shall have dominion, O'er river, sea and shore,
Far as the eagle's pinion, Or dove's light wing can soar. :.11

For him shall prayer unceasing, And daily vows ascend;
His kingdom still increasing - A kingdom withour end
Themoun ta indewsha l l nou r i sh ,Aseed inweaknesssown ,
Whose fruit shall spread and flourish, And shake like Lebanon. .:

O'er every foe victorious, He on his throne shall rest;
From age to age more glorious, All blessing and all blest.
The tide of time shall never His covenant remove;
His name shall stand for ever - His great, best name of Love".

' ..:

Although there is perhaps nothing more to be said we would like to conclude
with the words of the famous hymn by John Cennick:-
"Children of the heavenly King. As ye journey sweetly sing;

Sing your Saviour's worthy praise, Glorious in his works and ways.

Ye are travelling home to God, In the way your father's trod;
They are happy now, and ye, Soon their happiness shall see... '
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Fear not,' brethien, joyfu1 stand On the borders of yriur land;
Jesus Christ, your Father's Son, Bids you undismayed go on.

Lord, submissive make us go, Gladly leaving all below;
Only thou our Leader be, And we still will follow thee."

Faith

Many might be induced to pray.for faith, if they did not presumptuously
pretend to it, thinking they were not heathens, but had faith already, for
such as have actually faith often doubt whether they have any or not; and
those that are without, imagine they have enough. But faith is only wrought
in the souls of those who are deeply humbled by a thorough convinction
of the greatness and heinousness of their sins; confessing themselves, not
only with their lips, but with a true sense of their hearts, to be the chiefest
of sinners, and looking upon themselves as the most unworthy of all
creatures. Without this repentance we do not enter through the right gate,
and our faith is only fancy, a false imagination of our minds; for faith is
the greatest and most difficult thing, even to a child of God; it receives
Christ into the heart and overcomes the devil, world and all sins, which
is not easily done. Therefore, if the generality of people had true faith,
nothing were easier than to believe; for what can be easier than to give
a mere assent to the Bible as true, which is all that christians mean by faith
in general? Then there would be no need to pray for faith, nor to examine
themselves whether they have it. The wicked, therefore, who live in sin
deceive themselves in thinking they have faith; for faith giveth victory over
the world. All who trust in their own works deceive themselves too; for
the prayer of faith is, "God be merciful to me a sinner!" "Lord, save:
I perish. " If then the first christians had need to examine themselves, how
much more have we? Therefore the best and safest way is, to pray earnestly
for that faith which has boldness, and triumphs even in death.

"O Lord, Thy grace and power display, .
Let guilt and death no longer reign; ';4 I

Save ire in Thine appointed-way. 
- ' 1*

Nor let my humble faith be vain." 
, :

From Bogatzky's "Golden Treasury".
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Jottings from a Pilgrim's Notebook
John 6:41-59 

,,:i
Jesus declares that He is the Bread sent down from Heaven

First I note that the Jews objected to Jesus saying He came down from
Heaven. It was a repetition of the truth that He wis the son of God and
must be received as such. The Jews said, 'How can this be? we know His
father and mother.'

--lgr1t replies that no man can come to Him except he be drawn by God.
He referred them to what was written by the prophits; He is only ,"p"u1ing
this to them. All who are taught by the Father come and put their irust in
Jesus. He repeats the fact that no man has seen God the pather "*""pi trr"
Son. who is of God as to His nature. All who truly believe on J"rur,'th"re
have everlasting life. Then Jesus goes on to speakof Himself as the'Bread
that came down from Heaven. He ieminds them how their fathers ate manna
in the wilderness. It came down from Heaven, but they died; whereas all
who eat the living bread which comes down from Heaven shall never die.
He amplified this statement - the bread that He gives is His flesh,-given
for the life of the world. They stumbled at this ilea and ,uia, :Hoi "un
this man give us His flesh to eat?' He said, 'Except ye eat the flesh of the
Son of Man and drink His blood, ye have no lifi in you.,

Let us be quite clear what He means. He is using well known figures
of speech' when a man was beaten he would say, 'I hive eaten 39 stroies,,
meaning I have received them. So Jesus is saying, unless you receive my
death (flesh separated from blood speaks cleaily Jfaeath; as for your sins,
then you are dead in trespasses and sins. There is no thougrrt here of
receiving the bread and wine in the Holy communion. That seivice is not
for our salvation; it is a thanksgiving that we are saved. we eat and drink
in remembrance that He died for uJindividually. All who know l"rul u,
their own personal saviour can say, 'we have received His death and n,rw
it-is reckoned by God as if we ourselves had died with christ on the cross.,
The death of christ is life for the believer. All who receive christ's death
as for themselves, really are united to Him by faith. The Lord's *o.J ,o
me is one that gives me assurance. I am to r-eceive this truth, ttut *t"n
I knew Jesus as my personal Saviour and Lord, then I received His death
as my very own. In God's eyes I died with Christ on the cross, as far as
my sin is concerned. I am in christ and He is in me. Here is the matchless
grace of God.

:-1
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MARY GEORGE (Somerton, Somerset)

A Mr. Hussey, a friend of the Rev. A. M. Toplady, gathered his Memoirs
together and from this vast store of 915 pages of minute print this article
is written. The Memoirs are a treasure trove of the times they were written.
Toplady's father was a Major who died in the Siege of Carthagena. His
rnother's rulme was Catherine Bate. They were married in 1137 . Their elder
son Francis died in infancy. Augustus was born 4th November 1740. He
was named after his two godfathers. He was a brilliant scholar at
Westminster School, London, and went on holiday to Ireland with his mother
who had property there. Mother and son were devoted and he always
referred to her as'my honoured mother'. He was aged 16 and states his
steps were directed to a tumbledown barn at a place called Cooladine where
there were a few ignorant men talking about the Lord Jesus. He was
converted there and then. He said the poor uncouth man who preached could
hardly spell his name - the wonders of His grace indeed. By temperament
Toplady was very warm-hearted and this animated warmth was justly
apportioned to the sacred cause he espoused. From a picture he appears
to be of slim sparse build and pleasing yet tranquil expression. His hands
seem long and fine.

One of his prayers said, "Do the work of grace upon my people's hearts:
call in Thy chosen; seal and edify Thy regenerate."

He wrote widely and enormously about such subjects as the 'Church of
England Vindicated' 'Excellent Passages from Eminent Persons' 'Poems

on Sound Subjects' 'The Doctrine of Absolute Predestination' 'Creed of
Devils Considered.' It is a mystery how he had time with only handwriting
to even get these massive tomes on paper. He also wrote to many friends
like Selena Countess of Huntingdon and to poor sinners in his ministry.
He also wrote to the Rev. John Wesley. Wesley hated Toplady's Calvinism.
Toplady found the Arminian doctrine of Free will repugnant to Scripture
and the Sovereignty of God. The Arminian doctrine of Free will must
logically lead to the doctrine of Sinless Perfection because if the will is free,
it is free to choose that which is sinless.

Toplady was ordained on the 6th June 1762, Trinity Sunday. He was
inducted to the living at Blagdon in Somerset which was procured by friends
as was usual. He did not feel right about this so he resigned. In the year
1768 he became Vicar of Broadhembury near Honiton, Devon which he
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held till his death. He died I lth August l77g of tuberculosis aged 37. Even
when he went to Broadhembury he was often very hoarse aid preaching
was often very difficult for.him due to bodily weakness. yet he .bd" o'ony
journeys in all weathers on horseback, even to Exeter a distance of l0 miles.

In the Memoirs is an_account of pope Joan, known as pope John VIII
successor to Pope Leo IV who died 855. She palmed herself off as a man,
was born in Mantz of English descent. she was evidently an intellectual
and in Athens attended lectures. she made great progress and on her arrival
in Rome had no equals in theological knowledge, and on the death of Leo
was created Pope. She became pregnant with one of her domestics and in
procession to the Lateran church in Rome went into labour. She brought
forth an infant and died. This is recounted in the Nurembursh Chronicle.
A statue to this female-Pope remained in the cathedral at Sienna as late
as 1677. Not only do some Roman catholic historians assert this fact but
one wrote the following epigrammic verse:_

Papa pater patrum paperit papissa papellum.
Toplady found his most distressing duty as a parson in attending the sick

beds of the dying who had not come to repeniance.
He ministered at the end of his life in the French calvinistic church in

orange street London. He died on August llth l77g aged 37. He was also
Editor 

-of 
'The Gospel Magazine' rn IllS. The Memdirs say .,The rnore

his bodily strength was impaired the more vigorous, lively and rejoicing
his mind seemed to be". He said his heart beat -tronger "u..y duy foiglory,
and "I know I am safe and secure for His love and Hii covenait are
everlasting. ' '

Several thousands attended his funeral on Monday August lTth l77g at
Tottenham court chapel where his remains were interred in the prave of
his friend Mr. Hussey 13 feet deep.

He will ever be remembered for his spiritual hymn 'Rock of Ages' and
for these glorious l ines:-

"My name on the palms of His hands
Eternity cannot erase,

Impressed on His heart it remains
In marks of indelible srace. "
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A Great Hymn and its'Message
"From Whence this Fear and Unbelief?"

(Augustus Toplady)

W. J. SEATON (Inverness)

The hymn appears to have been written following a time of trial in
Augustus Toplady's life. Strong Calvinist and all as our author was he,
nevertheless, like every true saint of God, experienced those times in his
life when his knees grew feeble and his arms weak. When Pilgrim had been
shown around the House of Interpreter and had been asked what he thought
of the wonders and mysteries of the Christian life that had been shown to
him, his reply was that they both filled him "with hope and fear." And
the words of this great hymn reflect one such time in the life of its author,
when he was filled with fear. But, and this is the glory of it all, the words
also expound the source of "hope" that is eternally set forth to rescue the
believer from all his times of "fear and unbelief".

"From whence this fear and unbelief,
Since God my Father, put to grief
His spotless Son for me? i
Can He, the righteous judge of men,
Condemn me for that debt of sin. ;
Which, Lord, was charged on Thee?"

Note how our author rides out to challenge that great two-headed dragon
- "Fear and Unbelief ' - that has come out and partly robbed him of
his spiritual well-being. He lifts up the blood-stained cross of his Saviour
before its glowing eyes so that it is forced to shrink back and retire into
its lair again. "Who is he that commandeth?" Toplady is shouting out in
this first verse, "it is Christ that died". And this is the source of victory
over all our anxious thoughts and unbelieving hearts, that "God spared not
his own son, but delivered him up for us all."

See how Toplady places himself within the Courts of God's Justice. The
sentence has been written clearly above his head - "The soul that sinneth,
it shall die. " But a "Surety" steps into that place of condemnation - even
God's own Son - and He takes the full brunt of that sentence for him.
Why should he then fear or be unbelieving? The "Judge" who sits upon
the seat of judgment in that Courtroom is "the Righteous Judge" and if
He has accepted the payment of the "debt" by that Surety on the
condemned's behalf, then the condemned will never be condemned for that
"debt of sin, which, Lord, was charged on Thee".

Not even a little? the old dragon of fear and unbelief may often suggest
as a parting shot; will you not be condemned even a little? But Toplady
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lifts the cross to its fullest height as he starts in .fpn his second ierse to
show, indeed, that "there is, therefore, now no condemnation to them that
are in Christ Jesus".

"Complete 
atonement Thou hast made.

and to the utmost farthing paid,
Whate'er Thy people owed;

. How, then, can wrath on me take place,
If sheltered in Thy righteousness , .:
And sprinkled with Thy blood."

Some would call this "HIGH" 
doctrine, and, indeed it is - high as heaven

itself - for it's christ's atonement for the sins of His peoplJthui *" ur"
called to sing about here. one of the accusations that reh ai ttre feet of the
disciples after our Lord had expounded the nature of His sufferings and
death to them was that "they understood none of these things". eia it is
still an indictment writ large across the Church's charter todiy that she has
still, to a great extent, failed to appreciate and preach the true nature of
christ wondrous atonement. "Jesus who loved 

^the 
church", says paul,

"and gave himself for it". "Thou shalt cail his name Jesus", says the
evangelist, "for he shall save his peopte from their sins". ..Tfie Son of
Man is lo_cgTe_to give his life a ransom for many", it says in another place.
The old calvinist, Toplady, might have called ihis ..t imitea Rtonement"
- that christ's atonement was on behalf of His church, His Bride, His
People, His Sheep, His Elect, and for none else. And yet, here is the great
and glorious paradox: that this so-called Limited atonement is the"onlv"complete atonement" that there is. Jesus has REALLy paid the oeut or
His people's sins - "to the utmost farthing", says our author. ..Charge
it to mine account", says our blessed Saviour to His Father in heaven who
il tlugA upon His throne of judgment, ..I will repay it". And He did _
He REALLY did!

But, believer, do you REALLY believe that christ cancelled the debt
of sin when He poured out His life an offering on the cross? whose debt,
then? The debt of all the world, indiscriminately, say some. Ah then, my
evangelical friend, ifyou believe that you are really a universalist after ali,
for you believe that all men have had-their sins accounted for and the debt
atoned for. But, it was "whate'er Thy people owed", says Toplady aright.
And it was because Jesus paid every "farthing" of His people;s dibt wlen
He made atonement for them on the cross that that "Limiied" atonement
is, indeed, and in truth the only .,Complete atonement" that there is.
- Irt the_glorious weight of our next verse anchor this mighty truth in your
heart, believer.

"If Thou hast my discharge procured,
And freely in my place endured
The whole of wrath divine, 1L

=
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Paymant God will not twice demand,
First at my bleeding Surety's hand,
And then again at mine."

The wages of sin is death", thunders the Word of God; "The wicked
shall be turned into hell", it says. Now, visualise this sight, my friend:
here is a sinner in hell, AND YET, some would tell us, Christ really paid
the debt for his sin! "Aha", says the devil, "what aprize I have here;
Christ suffered hell for this sinner, but now this sinner must suffer hell all
over again for himself." "Aha", he says again, "Christ paid the price of
this one's sin to ransom him from this dark abyss, but Christ hasn't received
what He purchased with His blood." "Aha", he cries a third time, ',the

flther 
- the Judge of all the earth who is always supposed to do right -

laid this sinner's iniquity upon His Son and his Son "bore his grief and
carried his sorrow", but now the sinner will have to bear it all over again
- I have robbed heaven of its purchase!"

My friends, if your gospel of redemption leaves such room for such a
possibility - that the ransomed and redeemed for whom Jesus shed His
blood might indeed be lost at the last, then you have much room for "Fear

and unbelief '. But banish the thought with this blest truth....
"Payment God will not twice demand,

First at my bleeding Surety's hand,
And then again at mine."

Now may we sing the last verse with Augustus Toplady, and sing of "The

merits of our great High Priest" really believing that those merits have
purchased all needed grace to reconcile the banished from God back into
His favour again. And what Christ has died for can never be lost, but must
be saved, and cannot run the hazard ofever suffering what He once and
for all suffered for them:

"Turn, then, my soul, unto thy rest!
The merits of thy Great High Priest
Speak peace and liberty;
Trust in His efficacious blood,
Nor fear thy banishment from God,
SINCE JESUS DIED FOR THEE." : '

This is the gospel: "Jesus who loved me, and gave himself for me."
Amen.

I
I
I t
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Toplady's Last Hymn
Written in Illness

"My meditation of Him shall be sweet" psalm 104:jl"'

"When langour and disease invade
This trembling house of clay,'Tis sweet to look beyond the cage,
And long to fly away.

Sweet to reflect how grace divine
My sins on Jesus laid;

Sweet to remember that His blood
My debt of suffering paid.

Sweet to rejoice in lively hope
That when my change shall come,

Angels will hover round my bed,
And waft my spirit home.

Then shall my disimprisoned soul
Behold Him and adore:

Be with His likeness satisfied.
And grieve and sin no more.

If such the views which grace unfolds,
Weak as it is below,

What raptures must the Church above
In Jesus' presence know!"

Note: The entire hymn has 15 verses.

-i

. .
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-we can never make too much of Jesus christ. our thoughts about the
Church, the ministry, the sacraments, may easily becomJtoo high and
extravagant; but we can never have too high thoughts about Christ. We
can never love Him too much, trust Him too much, lay too much weight
upon Him, speak too highly in His praise. He is worthy of all the honour
that we can give Him. He will be all in heaven. Let us see to it that he
is all in our hearts on earth.

J. C. Ryle
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The'Holiness of God
MALCOLM JONES (Luton)

WHY should we consider what the Bible savs about holiness?

1. BECAUSE of the emphasis given to it in the Bible. It is quite surprising
to discover that the group of words used in connection with holiness occur
nearly 1,000 times in the Old Testament and nearly 300 times in the New
Testament. Bearing in mind the much smaller size of the New Testament
compared to the Old Testament, the emphasis is equal in both.

The basic twin truths which the Old Testament constantly hammers home
are that God is holy and He demands that His people will be holy too. The
emphasis in the New Testament is the same, alongside the wonderful
provision Christ has made so that we can be holy. When you consider that
the words 'holy', 'holiness', 'sanctiff', 'sanctification' occur on average
once on every page of the Bible, you will see that God wants us to grasp
how very important this matter is.

2. BECAUSE of the lack of emphasis grven to it today. I cannot remember
hearing a series of studies in holiness at any time in my life. That reflects
general attitudes abroad in the church of our generation. As society has
reacted radically to the moral standards and values of our forefathers, so
has the church. We have largely forgotten that whatever age we are living
in "Holiness becometh Thy house, O Lord, for ever." Psalm 93:5. We
have managed to shape for ourselves a God who is very much like ourselves
and who is very accommodating to our sinful habits, for He always comes
up with what we shout for, and, if at any time He does not, we shout a
liftle louder. What we crave for is power, power with God. The really
spiritual person in our books is the person who has the power to do strange
and remarkable things. That person is our hero. But when we turn to our
Bible we discover God's thoughts about us and how He rates us. He always
goes for the people who strive for holiness. "To this man will I look, even
to him that is poor and of a contrite spirit, and trembleth at My word."
Isaiah 66:2. While we go after the person who makes the most noise, we
have to learn again that God counts a meek and quiet spirit to be of great
price.

Peter, writing about faith, virtue, knowledge, temperance, patience,
godliness and brotherly kindness says, "For if these things be in you and
abound, they make you that ye shall neither be barren nor unfruitful in the
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. But he that lacketh these things"
(whatever else he be) "is blind, and cannot see afar off, and hath forgotten
that he was purged from his old sins." 2Peter 1:8 & 9.

I
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BUT where shalt we start on such a vast a-nd vital subject? For manypeople seeking holiness have become quite self-centreo, small-miJ"o unoconceited 
through an unbalanced pre-occupation with tr"ii""rr. iir"y'r,*"become religious drop-outs who see *.ong'in "u"rything. others have goneoff on a 'horiness 

ego-trip' after some tp"Eiui experience, sometimes called"the second bressing" or "the turness'of the siirit" ".',;fi;il;;r.',
or "the higher life."

There seems to be one way in which we can avoid these various kindsof self-deception - that is - relate ail our trtinrang about holiness to God,sown holy character, which we are called to reflEct; to fli, f,oiy1uJ, Uywhich we are commanded to live.
where can we better go for a basis of this study than Isaiah 6: l-5? ..Inft..I.":. that king tJzziih died I saw th; a;; sifting upon a throne, highand lifted up, and his train qlled thg remple. Above f ;;"J;.;;;;ili,nr,

:u"l.gn_" had six wings; with twain he covered his face, and with twainhe did fly. And one ciied unto another, and said, ..Holy, 
froty, troiv, isthe Lord of hosts: the whole earth is nrn oinis gl"t. iil fi" p"ri, "rthe door moved at the voice of Him that cried, and the house was filredwith smoke. Then said I, woe is me! for I am undone: because I am a manof unclean 1ips, and I dwell in the midst oiu p"opt" of u*f"* 

-fipr, 
fo,mine eyes have seen the King, the Lord oi f,ortr.,,

.Incidentally, there is a record of peter making a very similar responsewhen confronted with the holiness or tne mio r;ur. il,n;ili"g l"r,i, aiasuddenly brought home to peter the holiness of His Master, and he said,"Depart 
from me: for I am a sinful man, O Lord.,,Luke 5:g.

King Uzziah was a good king who loved and served God but he comrnittedone great sin, however, for which he became a leper. On u""*,nt of ni,pride he forgot the holiness of God and went into the holy place of the templeto burn incense. He forgot the holiness of God ana it cost him everything.The year of his death cime and kaiah was tven a vision of the intenseholiness of God and how those gloriour sinGs, seraphs react towards it.It is such an inrrinsic part of GJd's being ttrai it aia not pass un"oJi""a.In fact, the sight of God caused trrem to 'ianilt rtu" themselves from thepresence of His glory, and so they used twice as many wings to coverthemselves as they used to propel themselves, and as ttrey *"niuuouitrr"i.
living routine this is what they said to euch oth"r,t,,ttoly,t"f', n"f', i,the Lord of hosts: the whole iarth is full ;lUis gtory.,, v.3. We have alot to learn, haven't we, even from these creatures who are so absorbed

J:t 
*" holiness of their God that thev find rt Jrrncutt to trti"t oru"vii'ing

The basic idea contained in the word 'holiness' 
is that of separation, beingdifferent from, or apart from. In the Bible itiells us, first, all that marksout God as set apart from men and, second, all that should mark out

r
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Chrislads as set apart for God. Hannah in her tfemendoris'ptayertet iftit
in 1 Samuel 2:2 said, "There is none holy as the Lord: for there is none
beside Thee." He is different from every other being. This is what the
seraphs were celebrating in Isaiah 6. as they called to each other.

THE HOLINESS OF GOD IS TO BE UNDERSTOOD IN TWO WAYS
O HIS SUPERIORITY TO E\IERYTHING

There is nothing with which we can compare God, for He is different
from everything we know or can know.

His life is different from all other forms of life for He has life in Himself;
everything which has life has received it from Him, and while every living
thing has a life cycle, He has none. He is before all things. He inhabits
eternity. He is outside of the time spectrum altogether.

Sometimes we get such inflated ideas of our own importance - we who
are here today and gone tomorrow - and we need to get everything into
perspective by bowing before the great "eternal God who was and is and
is to come." He was there before everything else was. He will still be there
when all we know here has finished its course. "And Thou. Lord, in the
beginning hast laid the foundation of the earth: and the heavens are the works
of thine hands: They shall perish: but Thou remainest: and they all shall
wax old as doth a garment; And as a vesture shalt Thou fold them up, and
they shall be changed: but Thou art the same, and Thy years shall not fail. "

Hebrews l: l0-12.
No wonder Faber wrote:

"How dread are Thine eternal years, ',

O everlasting Lord!
By prostrate spirits day and night

Incessantly adored!"

(ii) HIS KNOWLEDGE ANDTINDERSTAI\DING ARE I.JNLIMITED
There are some people who are unteachable because they think they know

everything, but they only deceive themselves. God is unteachable because
there is absolutely nothing that He does not already know. He is the source
of all wisdom and information. Nothing is hidden from His sight and nothing
is unknown to His mind, and no-one else can fathom His understanding.

Think of the genius required to design our single planet, let alone the
rest of the universe. "Who hath measured the waters in the hollow of His
hand, and meted out heaven with the span, and comprehended the dust of
the earth in a measure, and weighed the mountains in scales, and the hills
in a balance? Who hath directed the Spirit of the Lord, or being His
counsellor hath taught Him? With whom took He counsel, and who
instructed Him, and taught Him in the path of judgment, and taught Him
knowledge, and shewed to Him the way of understanding?" Isaiah 4O:12-14.

I
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NO: God__stands apart from all others, holy, supreme in knowledge andwisdom' He is a God who knows each human being better tr,un ttfrtno*
themselves. He knows ail about you. He knows the"thing, y* ool-,i r""r"t- ft1ng: that nobody knows about, He knows. He knois *t ut y* it i.rf.,
even before you think it. There.is not a thought in your -ino uut tr," noty
God knows it- David acknowledged this; "oLrd, Thou rru, ,"urrh"o,n"
and known me. Thou know-esr iry downsitting and n'in" upriringl ir,ou
understandest my thoughts ufr o.fl. Thou compassest my path and my lying
down, and art acquainted.with all my ways. For there i, not a *ord in .rrytongue, but, lo, o lo.q, Thou knowest it together. Thou hast beset me behind
and before, and laid thine hand upon me. S-uch knowredg" i"to"-*""o"rn r
for me; it is high, I cannot attain unto it.', psalm 139:�l-6. r

Do not let us ever think we can ever hide anything from this all_knowing,
holy God. He is different from and far above ull oth"., both in His eternity
and in His perfect knowledge. "o the depth of the riches both orir," *irio*
and knowledge of God! How unsearchable are His judgmentr, uJHi, *oy,
past f,rnding out! For who hath known the mind of thi r-oroz or who hath
been His counsellor? or who hath first given to Him, and it shall be
recompensed unto Him again? For of Him, and through Him, and to Hi_,
are all things: to whom be glory for ever, Amen.,,Romans l1:33_36.

(iii) GOD'S SUPERIORITY TO ALL IS SEEN THE CLEAREST
PERHAPS IN HIS U]\LIMITED POWER.

He is the God of creation. "Lift up your eyes on high, and behold who
hath created these things, that bringetlh but their host by"numb"., i" Ln"tr,
them all by names by the greatne^J19f ffis might, foith"t ff" i,,"""g i"power; not one faileth. " rsaiah 4o:26. "It is H; that sirteth upon the ciicle
ofthe earth, and the inhabitants thereofare as grasshoppe..; thut stretcheth
out the heavens as a curtain, and spreadeth th-em out as a tent to dwell in.
That bringeth the princes_to nothing: He maketh the judges or *," "urn
as vanity." Isaiah 40:22-23.

He is a great God. we get dazzledby the great resources of power which
men have amassed today - what wL caliconventional fories and now
nuclear power, - but men are only harnessing what God tras atreaOy put
there.

"The strength of the hills and the depth of the sea,
The earth and its fulness belongs unto Thee.,,

, 
And whel 

!o! h_as put forth His power He is no weaker. He does notnave to reptenlsh His resources. ..He will not grow weary.,,His power
is limitless and undiminishing. He is holy in power and might.

ALL THIS has great implications for us.
None can resist His will or question His authority without being guilty of

=
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sin.'-None can resist His will or thwart His purpdsds. I{Cfioiks out
everything in conformity with the purpose of His will. Happy the person
who submits to the sovereign will of God. Happy is the person who realises
that God is not there "to do my will" but I am here "to do His will."
He works out everything according to His wise purpose - we cannot twist
His arm to do anything different.

POWER belongs to God. All power belongs to God. lrt us bow before
Him and be grateful that He uses that power always for the good of those
who submit to His will.

"Holy, holy, holy, is the l,ord of Hosts." Different, apart, supreme,
alone, in His eternal years, in His unsearchable wisdom, in His limitless
power.

When Moses was confronted with such holiness, he hid his face in fear.
When the Israelites at Sinai were confronted by the holiness of God they
trembled with fear. Moses bowed in worship. Job at last was speechless.
Peter, James and John were frightened when they were with Jesus on the
holy mount. John, on the Isle of Patmos, was given a revelation of the Son
of Man in the glory of His holiness with "His head and hairs white like
wool, as white as snow, and his eyes were a flaming fire, His feet were
like unto fine brass as if they burned in a furnace, His voice was as the
sound of many waters. And He had in His right hand seven stars; and out
of His mouth went a sharp two-edged sword, and His countenance was as
the sun shining in his strength." And, as John records what he saw, he
said, "When I saw Him, I fell at His feet as dead." Revelation l:14-17.

BUT we impoverished pygmies of the 20th century stalk in and out of
God's presence unimpressed because unaware of the surpassing holiness
of God. May the Lord have mercy on us and teach us how to worship Him
in the beauty of holiness.!

As you wend your way through your Bible you discover that the holiness
of God not only marks Him out as being superior to everything, but
predominantly it tells us this about God.

IIE IS SNLESS IN EVERYTHING. .

We discover that everything we know about sin in us and in our fellows
in this sin-blighted world has never reached God nor ever can, for He alone
is holy.

It is in His moral nature that our God is different from all others, and
that is why there is such a great barrier between God and us. That is why
Moses had to stand at a distance and remove his shoes when God revealed
Himself in the bush. That is why God later said to Moses, "You cannot
see My face, for no man can see My face and live." For God is holy and
we are sinful.

;
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WHAT DOES IT MEAN THAT GoD IS HoLy? It means that He is
free from all imperfection. It tells us that God is cha.acteriseJ uy p".r".t
purity and uprightness. It is a truth both terrifying and comfortini.:Hofy,
is the way God is. To be holy He does not c6nform to any iranaura.
HE IS THE STANDARD. He is absolurely holy with an innnite,
incomprehensible furness of purity that is incapaute or ueing olrr". ir,un it
is' Because He is holy, all His aitributes are holy, that is,"what"* *"
think of as belonging to God must be thought of as holy.
. whatever questions troubled Habakkuk's-mind he was'quite convinced

that God's eyes are too pure to look on evil. God and *ilin uny to.n' ao
not mix; they cannot meet without the holiness of God "onru.rn! tr," "uil."Even the heavens are not pure in His sight," how much mori this sin-
cursed world?

,t?
IrE IS A GoD wHo REVEALS HTMSELF IN FIRE - fire that dispiays
His holiness - fire that destroys all that is morally offensive to H;1. It
is a New Testament truth as much as an Old Testament one, thut, .bu.

999 
it a consuming fire." Hebrews 12:29. God is holy and He has made

holiness the moral condition necessary to the health of His universe.
whatever is holy is healthy; evil is a mo.al sickness that must end ultimately
in death.

since God's first concern for His universe is its moral health, that is,
its holiness, whatever is contrary to this is necessarily under His eternal
displeasure- To preserve His creation God must destioy whatever would
destroy it. when He arises to put down iniquity and save the world from
irreparable moral collapse,.He is said to be angry. Every wrathful judgment
in the history of the world has been a holy act oipreservation. rn" i,oiin"r,
of God' the wrath of God, and the health of the creation are inseparably
united. God's wrath is His utter intolerance of whatever degraies and
destroys._He hates iniquity as a mother hates the disease that i,ould tare
the life of her child. God is holy with an absolute holiness that knows no
degrees. Into His presence nothing sinful or defiling has or can ever come.
Heaven's gates are closed to sin in any form or degree. Do not therefore
play around with sin. Don't call it anything else-but what it is. Don't
rationalise it into something it isn't. Judge it is God judges it. There is no
safety any other way. There is no-life apirt from God". Tf,ere is no security
apart from God. There is no safety apart from God.

BUT HOW CAN I EVER BE ACCEPTED BY SUCH A HOLY GOD?
How can I ever be welcomed by Him when so much about me flouts

His laws and dishonours His Name?

. 
ts-ai1h asks his people a very important question in chapter 33: 14 of his

book. It is this. "who among us shall dwell with the devourins fire? who
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among us shall dwell with everlasting burnings?"'And he was not tdlking
about hell, but about heaven, He was not asking how we would endure the
horrors of perdition, but how we can anticipate living in God's presence.

To those who do not know Christ as their deliverer from coming wrath,
I ask that you think seriously about Isaiah's question. On what are you basing
your hope of being accepted by such a holy God? To those who claim to
know Christ as Lord and Saviour I ask the same question, ..Who among
us shall dwell with the devouring fire? Who among us shall dwell with
everlasting burnings?"

Catherine Winkworth
1827-1979

. ISA. A. BUCKLEY

"Now thank we all our God.
;p: ' '. :;; i. With heart and hands and voices, '

Who wondrous things hath done,
In Whom His world rejoices;
Who from our mother's arms
Hath bless'd us on our way
With countless gifts of love,
And still is ours to-day." j

(Martin Rinckart 1636)

This beautiful hymn is deeply loved and often sung by many Christians.
We owe a deep debt of gratitude to the lady who translated it, and many
other German hymns. The translations she made are scattered throughout
many hymn books and are a great blessing not only in public worship but
for quiet reading.

Catherine Winkworth was born on September l3th 1827. Her father was
a silk manufacturer and highly regarded for his integrity in business. Henry
Winkworth and his wife were godly folk with a godly heritage on both sides
of the family. Their home was truly Christian and their children reared and
taught in the ways of God.

Catherine was a bright but delicate child, ill-health recurring throughout
her life. She was deeply devoted to both parents and the death of her beloved
mother in 1841 was a great sorrow to the young girl.

Mr. Winkworth married again in 1845, and soon afterwards Catherine
and a sister went to Dresden to stay with relatives for about a vear. This

l
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visit'hdlfed to prepaie lier for the work of translatioii whicrr was to be of
such benefit to English-speaking Christians.

Miss Winkworth's spiritual pilgrimage was not an easy one. Many
influences played upon her life through her family, teacheri and friends.
Some friends were liberal Anglicans others Unitarian, but she was led on
to firmer Biblical views. In 1857 she wrote to a friend:

"I am jealous of seeing the authority of the Church in any way pur
above that of the Scriptures... because it seems to me that the life
and words of our Lord and His Apostles must be the highest
authority.... I suppose it comes to this: you speak as if there were
but two means of arriving at truth - mere human reasoning, or the
outward authority of the Church, giving us notions and views, or a
complete body of doctrine. And I think this leaves out the srand,
method by which truth comes to us - namely, that the Spirit slows
it to those who do the will of the Father... Such truth is confirmed
by the outward, witness, but cannot be given by that alone... you
seemed to me to hold that there was no salvation out of the Church;
and it seems to me that the Bible teaches that there is no salvation
out of Christ, which is not the same thing.,'

In 1855 series one of Lyra Germanica was published and series two
followed in 1858. My little combined copy is dated 1879.

In her preface Miss Winkworth says:-
"These hymns have been translated, not so much as specimens of

German hymn-writing, as in the hope that these utterances of Christian
piety which have comforted and strengthened the hearts of many true
Christians in their native country, may speak to the hearts of some
among us, to help and cheer those who must strive and suffer, and
to make us feel afresh what a deep and true Communion of Saints
exists among all the children of God in different churches and lands. , '

Ill-health was often her companion, but when health improved Miss
winkworth continued her work of translation and writing. She travelled
too, and had a great interest in women's education. This interest was shown
in her work as a governor of the Red Maid's School, Bristol, as a member
of the Council of Cheltenham Ladies College and a promoter of Clifton
High School for Girls in Bristol. The words of Neumarck's hymn written
in 1653, and translated by her, were her own experience:-

"Leave God to order all thy ways,
And hope in Him whate'er betide,
Thou'lt find Him in the evil days
Thy all-sufficient strength and guide;
Who trusts in God's unchanging love,
Builds on the rock that nought can move."
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In the Spring of 1878, Miss Winkworth visited the Continent. While at

Monnetier she died suddenly on July lst, and is buried in the section of
the church yard reserved for Protestants. It is right that we should give thanks
to God for the faithful labours of this gifted woman.

When, in the mercy of God, He grants days of reformation and revival,
the translations she made of these great hymns will once again be upon our
lips and in our hearts.

Here is her translation of a beautiful hymn by Stegmann 1630. It is a
lovely prayer hymn "At the Close of the Sabbath."

"Abide among us with Thy grace,
Lord Jesus. evennore.
Nor let us e'er to sin give place,
Nor grieve Him we adore.

Abide among us with Thy word,
Redeemer whom we love,
Thy help and mercy here afford,
And life with Thee above.

Abide among us with Thy ray,
O Light that lighten'st all,
And let Thy truth preserve our way,
Nor suffer us to fall.

Abide with us to bless us still,
O bounteous Lord of peace;
With grace and power our spirits fill,
Our faith and love increase.

Abide among us as our shield,
O Captain of Thy host;
That to the world we may not yield,
Nor e'er forsake our post.

Abide with us in faithful love,
Our God and Saviour be,
Thy help at need, oh let us prove,
And keep us true to Thee."

Hymn extracts from Lyra Germanica, edition published in 1879
by Inngmans, Green & Co.

**-*
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BOOK REVIEWS
Come Down, Lord. Roger Ellsworth. The Banner of Truth Trust.
Pp55. fl.25.

This excellent little book is based on the relationship of God to His people
as seen in Isaiah chapters sixty three and four. The author sees tliat ihe
church in our day is in a needy state because we are self-satisfied. As a
result God is hiding His face from us.

The seven chapters of the book are simple guidelines on how we may
come close to God, and find true spiritual revival in personal and in church
life. It will be a blessing to all readers, and an excellent pattern ofdevotional
talks to Pastors' 

: w. J. p.

O1iSt1s. B. G. Ranganathan. The Banner of Truth Trust. pp 37. 95p.
IVIr Ranganathan is a native of Madras, where there is a strong Evangelical

witness. converted to christ from Hinduism, he emigrated 6 the d.s.A.
In this booklet he gives a very fair assessment of the contradiction between

Evolution and creation. He underlies t}re reasons for believing in creation
from the study of biology, the fossil records, and the seiond law of
thermodynamics. The social and moral implications of evolution are
examined, and the biblical truths shown to be the only sound foundation.
Finally a good chapter on the christian gospel brings out the spiritual nature
of man and the hope of eternal life through the Saviour.

The recommended booklist is limited by his American orientation, but in
itself the booklet is a very good outline of the christian approach to"Origins".

w. J. P.

The Revivals of the Eighteenth Century particularly at
Cambuslang with three sermons by the Rev. Georgl Whitefieti. By
the Rev. D. Macfarlan D.D., Renfrew. Free presbyteiian publications,
133 Woodland Rd. Glasgow G3 6LE. pp 312.
_ The early chapters sketch the relationship of the cambuslang revival to

the similar work of whitefield in America and wales. In lTil rhe Rev.
Wm. M'Cullock became the Minister of Cambuslang. His son Dr R.
M'cullock later preserved for us the accounts of his ministry. From these
accounts Dr MacFarlan, in the last century culled the contents of this
volume.

There are the testimonies of rwenty three people selected from many others
in the mss. volumes. It was often the custom to require a testimonl, before
acceptance for church membership, or for admission to the sacrament. But
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these testim<irii€s dre valtiirble devotional reading as theji bring ris face to
face with the spiritual experiences of true religion.

Then follows an account of the extension of the revival to other parts
of Scotland. Finally we have the three sermons of Whitefield, p.ea-ched
in Glasgow and Edinburgh They were, i. The Duty of a Gospel Minister.
ii. The Method of Grace and iii. The Kingdom of God.

For historical study this volume could be read along with Dr Fawcett's
volume, 'The Cambuslang Revival' (Banner l97l), which gives the full
historical setting of the churches in Scotland. He considers that Dr
MacFarlan "the victorian preacher obscures the terse directness of the rustic
ploughman, weaver, and the like". We must forgive him for that since he
enables us so clearly to understand the spiritual experiences of the Revival,
and makes this volume into a spiritual classic. 

W. J. p.

The Christian in Complete Armour. Wi[iam Gurnall. The Banner
of Truth Trust. 398pp. f2.95.

This is volume two of the famous Puritan Classic. It is sub-titled .a

modernised abridgement.' Actually vols. i and ii of this very readable
modernised edition comprise together only half of the earlier Banner edition.
Accordingly the exposition of the christian armour from Eph 6, only gets
as far as the spiritual shoes. However, with the much improved and larger
print, the simpler wording, and the solid spiritual meat that is offered, we
have plenty here to occupy us till a further volume is translated. The
translators are to be congratulated on their task. we hope the modern English
will give this devotional classic a new lease of life and usefulness.

w. J. P.

Let us Make Man. Linleigh J. Roberts. The Banner of Truth Trust.
151pp. f,3.95.

Mr Roberts is a Reformed Presbyterian Minister in Seattle, and these
chapters resulted from lectures he gave at the Evangelical college of Biblical
Studies in Australia.

His purpose is to set forth the basic truths of salvation, and to show how
these truths relate to modern life. In outline the book covers:

Man as God made him in His own image in knowledge, righteousnesS
and holiness to have dominion.

Man as sin made him- his mind, will and desires set against God. What
Man does to solve his sin problem. The author outlines modern rationalistic,
moralistic, and deterministic arguments to avoid the sin problem.

Man's need of Redemption, Revelation, Reconciliation, and Restoration.
Man as God remakes him. This covers the work of Christ as prophet,

I
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pnest and king, the way, the truth and the life, renewing the mird, fie desires
and the will. And the work of the Holy Spirit enlightening the mind,
convicting the conscience, and renewing the will. The benefits of
Redemption are Justification, Adoption and Sanctification, leading to
Assurance, Peace, Joy, Growth, and Perseverance.

Finally God's pattern for the christian home, and for the Church.
This is a remarkably helpful book and is suitable for study groups, the

newly converted, students, and church leaders. W. J. p.

The Life of Samuel Rutherford. Andrew Thompson. Free
Presbyterian Publications, 133 Woodlands Rd. Glasgow, G3 6LE.
Pp 2M. f3.50.

It is good to have this reprint of Dr Thompson's Life of Rutherford. He
gives an intimate picture of the early life and ministry of Rutherford in
Anwoth from which he was evicted by the Bishop of Galloway on charges
of non-conformity antl treason, and banished to Aberdeen, iorbidden to
preach. From Aberdeen flowed his letters, which have been compared in
spiritual value with those of Wm Cowper, or John Newton; and as they
revealed his closeness to Christ and 'powers of the world to come', compared
also with Baxter's 'Saints Rest.'

Later he was restored to Anwoth, but then soon called to St Andrews
as Professor of rheology. with the rise of cromwell in England Rutherford
was called as a Scottish representative on the Westminster Assembly of
Divines. "With rare stores of learning, so well arranged and marshalled
as to come forth at his bidding, ready and eloquent in debate, and with such
a saintly character as makes all listen to him with veneration and confidence"
he became a leading figure in composing the Westminster Confession, and
tle Longer and Shorter Catechisms. These with the Thirty Nine Articles,
are the basic standards of British Protestantism and should be studied oy
all christians. Rutherford later wrote 'Lex Rex', a study in constitutional
Government, for which he was again condemned, but he died in 1661.

A selection of gems from his letters is added as "Honey from the
Honeycomb' 

w. J. p.

The Heavenly Footman. John Bunyan. Christian Focus Publications.
Pp 64. f1.95.

I am very glad to be privileged to recommend another reprint of Bunyan's"Heavenly Footman". When a young person has come to personal faith
in Christ, his first question is, 'What difference must my new faith make
in my life?' At this stage in my own life I read a copy of this same book
and it had a deep and lasting influence on me. One of the benefits of reading
the old saints like Bunyan is that they make you think about the central
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facti of Bible teaching. They are not rooted in passing whims and aspects
of Gospel influence, but in the cross of Christ. Of this Bunyan says "How

thou mayest know the cross by these six things. l. It is known in the doctrine
of justification.2. ln the doctrine of mortification. 3. In the doctrine of
perseverance. 4. In self denial. 5. Patience. 6. Communion with poor saints.
"The heart of christian living is in this doctrine of the Cross - at Calvary
and then in our lives." "So run that ye may obtain." W. J. p.

MINISTRY

BIDEFORD, Devon - North Road Chaoel.
Reformed Ministry. A.V. Christian Hymns.
LORD'S DAY 10.45 a.m. 6.30 p.m.
Minister: W. H. Molland.

PEItOilAL

Some Chr ist ian students wor ldwide
enthuse about tract distribution. Please
help BLYTHSWOOD to make grants of
tract distribution. God's truth needs to be
made known while there is opportunity.
Gifts to - BLYTHSWOOD, Dept. E,
Main Street, Lochcarron, Ross-Shire,
IV54 8YD.

WATTISHAM CHAPEL, Suf fo lk.
Evangelical and Reformed Services each
LORD's DAY 10.45: 2.30: 6.30. Metrical
Psalms and hymns. AV only used. Minister's
telephone Bildeston 74an6.

PUBLICATIONS

THE TENDER GRAPE: A monthly
magazine designed to interest children in the
Scriptures that are able to make them wise
unto salvation. Annual subscription f3.50p
from The Editor, 82 High Street, Knaphill,
Woking, Stney, GU2l 2PZ.

HOTIDAYS
SOUTHWOLD. Convenient family house
one minute from the beach in this lovely
little Suffolk town. Reasonable rates.

Details: Hill, l, George's Terrace, Halifax
Road, Cambridge,  CB4 3PY.

;

ADVERTISEMENT RATES
Adyertisements should be received by the I st of the month pior to publication,
and addressed to: The Gospel Magazine, Rev. Gordon Hill, Hon. Secretary,
34 Morley Road, Sheringham, Norfolk, NR26 8 JE. Tel: Sheringham824965.

Full page €20. Half page f,10.50; Quarter page f,5.50.
7p per word for classified advertisements. Box number 15p extra.

Classified advertisements should be accompanied by payment. Please state
if a receipt is required. The enclosure of an s.a.e. would be appreciated. We
reserve the right to decline any advertisement.

Cheques should be mnde payable to THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE


